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TUIE EARL OF ROSEBEItY,

It is Decided to Build the Tabernacle.

T ou 1'<tr la.-t qua:rtei ly elhîircli nieeftig it wvas
stateci fle tÀA'mrnr-ary r<'nf whîicl f<0v<rs Auit
bawa'inelt liait giv"îî out 'Ild "îigthe sîuml
nier soitiiii nîiust Le done to piriserve our

* *vstiy. Tt ý%vas rcploirted to eflipctually
stop) thc leaks for- anlother winiter it vould
1lequire a newv roof, and as it covers thio
entire floor of tho Tabernacle î)Voper the

expense Nwould be quite an item. As tho voice of
oneo, ail ngreed, 1-lot tus raisy it higlhcr, that is, let us
build ovcr the siup)estrvuture for % iiul %vu lia% u toit-
hapedl, 'vorlcd :uul IiaycdI."

Thbiis ut wili Lie seen tîmere is a inuultiplyisig without
extra visible recourses of uiy resuibihLities. Ne% ur-
thueiess, tiaauk, God, faitlî tises lit lproj>urtioiu, anîd me

ea a.yez wc (lare to attenîpt g-rent, things for Ciod,
beeniasu frontî Min utir e.\Pectaîu.y of hielp au4d Zguac-
sufliciexît.

Wc have iiot >et îuîatured untr îplais, but vue v rite,
tu a%înakUJ. tu , .atlI>an d ljrnj erb uf uair n&ain3
fritndb aittl ruideusr. uiL! the Iijt:, that Gu 1 %viii
iiaove niaiiy of thiaen to say, eteai little helps, and nt

w~ill bo aitiong the înany, who eau thuts inake the
burden light, and tho undertalzing a success.

My heait i.î cheerel l'y the unaiînity of feeling
aliolg the Peop)le. It lias 9eied as inuel as n e
coula (Io to sustain the regîîlar woik, ana net a few
.-re giviing to the full extcnt of their ability regidlaily
and( coîs'itantly, yct as the voice of onle, 1il Saýy, Illet
us do0 it, Our G;od is ablo to supply Our ileed ila
respolîse to, earnest united efforts; %wo will. ask tho
Divine lissing on our plans aad work."

])ear fricnds, we ]lave no extravatganît notions, "'e
do0 fot aSpire to Ilighl steeples or. gftudy showincess
within or %vithout. But sinîiply to build ait upper
rooin, neat and substantial in it3 appointinents,
plcasing ini its proportions, roomy and cornfortable as
to its ighiting and ventilation.

This wve fec]l is a justifiable desire and design, and
no one eau accuse us of tîndue haste in our puîrpose
or vain amibition. It is specdingy on to ton years
since we wvent intuo it nfinishied, unfurnishcd base-
mnt alla toiled unto success ainuidst the fcars of
friends and banter of fovs. God miade the cellar,
so.calied the birtlh place of many souis, and vîery
Bethel of conifort to the saints. AMont three years
sipce, thîe Lord led us to arise and finish the base-
ment, so that non, -%vlhe the tipper structure goes up,
few of the Ring>s houses iii this City will haveo a more
guuily or lîunorcd cellar thani hasýe ",or one more
notedl for its rich. experiences alld hallowed memories
Its rougit stones, long before covcred %vith plaster
were witiiess to the tears and prayers, and the
dedication of very inany soiîls to God. Not a few
arc in glory iiow. Otliers are scattered faîr aud licar.
Mect .it the Tabernacle N'hen yoku will-passing-
bti-agera iot a few arc -citerally there ini the public
asscinly. 1Nouw Iovingly n e ,îsk yoit to conbider otir
case, sprcad it before die Lord ad help us as lie
inay prouipL Do not bo ablianied to scnd because.
your 'gfift is slînail, it will help us, and bu thiaukfully
received and acknowvlcd-ed.

Soi-aewhere in Anicrica% a înenIber of a churchlibas
heen Ilwitlîdrawn from II on the charge of "lgeneral
cantaiik-crousness." We ]lave hecard of sonie brethiren
ini tho churches this side of' the Atlanutic wvho hîave
the saine peculiarity of cliaracter. It %vould be wvell
if they coula have the ad' aîîtilgr of siniiai discipline.

SoImn. une asked S .îni Jou, ý' Wlt hieî huit ï, Re
replied, I don't knowv, and, by the. -race of God, I

v.~ oilio. 7 aC mitî thes. a 'ed. L thure
re.dhy geiiuinu liurnt.t4 biiiiistuno tliere 1" Saut
îc.l ied . " fn iuJ afiaid the[t is I ana iuer going
thei-e tu sea- Cau nte go nittdi be3 oiàd tis 'a



JNJDS AIND BLOSSOMS.

To the Mayflower.
]EUabiem of Seotiii 1O bittaitifi foairer,1=1ey art tlhon in tiiy fair syivnîî buver,
Bliwing se sn'ccîiy nisitt alie cli mîoiw,
C'ieeriing our pit wilei ive jouraey beiewy.

31aking us long to bé faîithfiii and pure,
And rorrow and triais with patience enduro,Soothiaîg the iveary and oi-crwroiit brain,Makin. lces cruel corne dcepîiy wrought pain.

Uaking us wish when ive gazé upon thce,
Ever a froc frein ail ouil tu bc.
Freoc frein ail bitterniess thongli fr!ends anay slightAnd treat our fond love as seiné worthieîs mite.

Ah) 1 yes, My civi littlo inaaoccnt gem,Tliouglivwe could muffer with glitduess for thons,Tiîey bsrdiy i<new oft nid thoy do not caroFu<r tho s-ad lieart'aéelies tlîey cause ns, te bear.
Thou dost net spenk ef the triais of life,Of ihis str.ango ivorid with ils tîîmalt anad strife,0f the grcat passionîs that torture (ho seul,And oer tho spirit like tlie iighty iraves roll.
lînt pure an.à fro3h frein the fragrant green sod,Thont sj.cakest enly et mecy and Ced,0f iovely Lden lyliére ail %raîs se fair,Ero sin's death-laden breath creaiedl deepair.

WVec floer, vre prize thec ns Spring's fairest chilu,And vaci for thly comin. as8 zcpiîyls grewy Iniid;Teach us svweet lessis of virtîîe nd love.And %siîisper glad tidingd et niausieras aboyé.

Yesý, Sctia's emblein, vre 'neicéoxo tlhcn bnek,Sinmer and singiiag birais corné in yuur triick;Olliers naay think tiiorc are flewors thy pcer,But te thé qcotin'3 liert thou art inst dear.

Tne Regions Beyond or Mission Notes.

IIE Nvide, ivido wvorld, is the hiarvcst-fieild
foi- ehristiiasi activity. Our Master, Jaesus,bas a stroaîg cluîî uun ctr best
service. Let the anotto Le, more Nwork,
and botter work, for Min wlao ioved lisand gave Hinsplf for uis. JIow eau 1 serve~
rny <4od aaid (Io good to ail mcii ? is a
question of serious import anîd wvorthy ofconsideratioti. Every awvakc'aîd aaan nccds to %vatchand prfty, and cry, Lord, wlaait wouhht thou have nieto dol Every christitin lias homne ability to con.tribute in cash or kiaîd to tho success of tho grcatwork of ov.iiigeiizing the wvor1d for Christ. To giveour share to the succcss of the Church, bothl love andciuty doniasd. Nothing but a full anti uîsreserved

dedication of ail our powea's tu God, cari meot the(voininantis and deiiaaids of the Blook of fe, whichlis the order book of the chiurca, the rule of action toev-cry truc christian. Our fih'st duty is to accept theGospel oursolves, anti thon to prescrit tise unspeak-ablcgrift to the whoio race of mon. W#, hlave, ail of is,Our several spheres, in wlaicl we caui labour for the-Master. Tho kiingdoni of liglit of truth, las itsorigixi above-God l'a Christ ruiing the licarts ofSxncn, after ha% ing muade thejati wîalang si tic day ofetîjeir streîîgth. To every clîristian, lais own licart, istis cetrl pin of tiais Divine kingdomn If ncemiust shIin'- forth the liglat, eniter-iîg tue laateo
othlaes, tiaus realizing the -Mlibter's description, Yearp the liglit of thc world." Hlence nîust go foî'tlthe triatia to satisfy tlaose wliu are p)erîsling for Iack a

of 'it. _%VOud it 'iot 1>0 weil to take a genoral viewof 0111' p)ositiona, anad %work aIs Iinîca bso iit'
Chuirch 1 W ire called anti Ordaiaîod to ovaîig lizetiae wori. auad %Vo illust recoga,l.o oui'resoîiii
Let uis do0 Our part as (lie truc saivation arnay to
bî'iîg the iailaabitaaîts of timis %vold( ilato aile-iinco tothe Son, of Goal. Reaaîeuîber the kiliagdonî of JesasIChrist as aîot Ono to Coalin, but on1e coluiag. Christ-iallîty as an tlao world, not by permission, buîb' ta
appointnaaat of G'od. Tfla kingdoaî of darkness, tuiegoverîaaaoaît of cvii, exists by tiîe Suffieraaco alonc.

Thiare is at 10(1( cail foi' soif'denying bonevoienco.
If wve ]ug oui' wvoait we siaîi iind it truce. No man
ever put lais trust ili richeos, but foiland thiacn piay-iag
111an falso. Cali it bo tit the libcraility of tlae
chaiarciîos faits shaort Of tiacir zeai?1 Is not the gonero.
sity of tlaose wlio lantveonaîy equal to tiae soif.
sacriflice of aîon in givinag titonîscives to tlîc woî'k?
Let uis inuitato tlao zeal of tiioso wiao coit siot thiiejlives doat'. WOV givo tho lilst wortis of One of ouranissionaî'y brotiîcai wiao just pnsscdl away iii tuevory Coin aaîoaaceau oat of lais iife's services lis Africa.
Cod gi'ant that lais hast Word as tohd by his fricaît
and feiýlow.aaaissioniry, Mr. Conibor, mnay stir ourfnitli aîd anovo oui' hîearts; to pay God bless tuewvorkors, anti seasd.aaoro lahorers 'Mr Coualier '.vaitcs:

I- saiti to hias, i~anî'l ny deiii fcllow,you are going hoine.' Ro said cahnuly, 1 It is well.I asked laaan if if tiacro wcro ansy spial mnessages lieN'ould lake to ]cave, alla lit, h.ft se-veral," suca as:"-ell tlae boys and girls of the Qiphanago (Mr.Spitagoa's) to scok Josus,' 'Tell nay two brotiiers
te docido for Josus. 'Dr. Swailow alla lais finily,and Mr. andît Mrs. 1'u'en T do love tiaem-how 1dIo love therai. 'Teli the studonts te preacls Christaaîld Christ only' 'O0, procioxas Jesuis ?' « Qi, s0haap)py ! 'MNay tijo Conago spredily ho fifled with tlaolove of God.' We aslced hlmi) £ I'inad, ar'e yousorry yon cameo to the Congo ?' 'Oh su,' lie r'clied,1vea'y thiaiîl.f'ul.' IMy work's soon tioae, isn't it?Thoa'o are niany mobre of our mnî %v'ho will sooaîcone.' «'For Jesu%" sake. ' ' l'il ",nnr hi, home! l'Ilscon bc hîoame ' 1 Worlz on, bréthareai; don't lot tlaeloss of your main hindou' you. Nt'vea' give uip-aope

aul'ay. Ojesias! scion hi, at la e. Tii is thevaly I wiii fear nio cvil, f*or rThou art 'vitlî me.'Twill soion ho over. Teul ail our boys toe aeek, thebSaviour. (iood-byo! l'Il ooo- foi' you; III wait foryou. Aita ean liinly, trust hlm, corne Nvhat anay.Brotarea, brotiaren, bo of -Cod chooi'. Rock of Ages
cleft for imol'

;ni '- 11711 eî:rfrié nl r'anaeasfer ndev ed't4c-brs IVe cao sup-p1ly bâck nuiabera fr3ta Jnnary. M'a lik'e te do (lais, a it anakessAîbscriptions fiail duo..t the ommnaencemnent of the yoar, and more,tlie back nuinbers are scatterod and our finance is holped. Tieasic thé prayers of anit for righît guidansce and success in this aurvwerk for Jesup. 11ise tiiet any souis may bo wron fer Christ byour eff'orts through the pu!pit nda press.X~. B.-A aaewspapcr is liko a hunsan beinzr It muet Iceep upID circulation or it vrli (lie.
lier. J. Sou pe o f Jersey City, Il. S., writcs :-" 1 carnaot de-eribo to yen thé gratitude r feci; theso puiraa;nns of yeua's .ýroo.e al adapted for my very péculiar Yorkc at thé IPcnitentinry atadAlias liocso. 1 lad proviocsly distributed tiioso >'Ou flrst ent,nd tho >aaietei cqac.ially asanifest se mnch intoet ini thein.ý'ext Lord's day I shahl have the pleisureo f dis: ributing hait ofbuse now .rcccivol. ln a lattie %whjlo 1 plan té Bond you $5 toîeip in yocr blc5eud vurh."

Péymeaat frons U. S. for B. andl B. cara bé sent in 2c. U. S. st-go statmp. Bille t 'y registercd lutter cuiss satéay, ivhere P. fi.Irdéers are net oasily ebtained.
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Tabernacle Flower Mission.-

DEi:SCTATnSI TO TIII- Si'iVICE AN'D GLOIIY Or 11)
WVIIO 15 Til RtOS.~ OF SHARiON AND TUE

LIKX 0F TIIE VALLX.V

0ur inotto atid object, i. to tecr anti lisei the poor
isnd sufièring for Chlrist's sake. \'se %vrito îviti a
desire t eliist the Syrnpitthy and co çiperatiosî of tise
wlio haNe flou crs asnd Opportunity to Cuitiu ato a
suIpy for tise Mission. J3y doing this, friends can
lieip us to succcssfuiiy essiasge our operatiens this
comng senson, anti Nre desire to (Io se, feor iast year
w% halld esscourigertseut to go fos wsîrd. Tise thnkfui
looks, ani gratef ul acknowlcdgînents of tho sick onsîc
mîade our workers Leed tîseir labour iras znet iii vain iii
the Lord.

Dear friend yoit eaa hlp andi aid us iii ministering
to the cosîsfort and pleaîsssr of otîseras by sending us
flowers fronut u'eck to, weelz ; tlsey eau bo sent in buik,
iii linpers or boxes. Tlsey 'viii then le assortcd and
arranged into sinall i bndies by Ouîr heipers and takea

If loin had to the sick assd suffering.
Ifyen have 11o fiowers, yon can greatiy assist isy

îvritin g or cuttiisg eut stsitabio scrilîtuse texts fronts
Icason. books and ahissssauks, ansd pasting tirent ont
whiite catrdboard, ready te tie to tise fleuvers, for ire
hope b)y tise Word of God to reachi asd save soutis.

Sillue )881 vlisei we coussussessced this brassei of
cissistian werk a total of 6,972 bunicles have beesi
lctit out. Last yeur alone 1,926 bunches uvere
dlistrhljuited. \Vjti msore suscans andi îorkers %ve sec
the wvsy te greatiy enlarge. \Vlio uvili lp 1

Cuuid tisose %u l ave flowcrs in abidance sec
isow eagcriy and Nvith whl; glad suprise tlsey are
ac'celted, and tise nsousît of i)IC5sure' afflosded, I ain
sitre tint fow Iloîvers would be aiiowcd to 'grow aîîd

iluuns tsîsalpluscc(iatedt, seeing thsat tlsey cati bo mnade te
iiiiiiisater cusssfort and( cliser to isot ossly the ssged and
sick, but te the poor and tised toilera wiso have nso
tusse or opportunity to growv and gather fluvecrs, and
tisus, frorn thecir frecIssîess aLnd beauty, learn how God
careth for assd sustsiinctis evesi tise fiower of tise field,
whiicis to-day is asd tu-nsorrowv is eat inte the oven.
\Viii you gatiser of j our abuindance, andi thuis lselp us
te provo tisat Ged is love, ansd that Jesus, wiso camne
te save tho bast, is fairer aisd sweeter tisai Sliaron's
Rose.

Ribbon of Biue Notes.

Dssring thec moutis uitli voice and port ve have
tried te stir tice tesaperance sentimecnt of the people.

Perliaps by quoting the testiniossy of a dying chuld,
as given iii tihe Clt-istia7& Hoente, uve casi with Loir
%rords auvaken soine te a sesîse of rcsponsibility.

"YOU 1>ID IT."
Little Demsie was dyissg.
lier father liad strsck tise chuld a biow on the

spine wriile insane fronts tise influ3irce of rmin, and
confusion and terrur oîerIilis tise frantie hlee
hold, for littie Bessie is beioved by ail.

.Anîîong those of tise rseiglibouis iria had gatiscrcd
in assuid tie exciteirent iras tise rususeiler ivio lizid
duait eut tihe poison to tbait neigliorioutd foi Iyeti-s.
le drew ilear tise deatis led, susd hseard a %vatelier,
whe was %wiping the duatis dansp freost the 1sild's
beautiful face, say, "lTisat biow lias killed lier."

Little Bessie casîglit tise îvhiisper, anti, raisinsg lier
cyes tisat were growissg lasrge iii deatis, se fixed t
d3 issg gaaze 1nson tise riiisisoîhir, and said 'Yen did
it! 0 Mind in a f('îv msinutes iras dead.

Tisait grs ivrfgoth yissg ciid's chsarge,
and tise ruiliseiler 5513,5 tisat it lititssîts iiisi day and
làighît ; assd yet lie continsues te dciii eut tise fatl
blevesage te lus victisss. Eves-y oe of us ivio does
net risc up andi assiat in crusising tisis brazen serpont
is gîsilty before Ceod, îusd tise ruisacier urili say te us;

TIiey iv li arc not gantus arc fer us ;"asîd more
tisait eue Il Little llessie " ivil ssy. te us, Il Yen did it."

Yes ! tise uvioiesalo uudex of innsocenst ivili not
cease until tls ti-aic ceuses. assd te-day miillions of
voices are crying te us frein tise grave, Il Yen. did it."

Our Study Table and Review Notes.

Our advertisiîig spaco iii foul and te show Our
appreciation of tise kindniess of tise IlMont-cal \Vit-
îsess " iii cxcisasgisg sîsace, Nve givo tiseir aid. as a
reasding, notice:

A-sxsVxntSARY PEICTU5SES.
V1e 17eekly Wilness, tise best fansily nowspa -r.-

Tisougi sow is its Lorty-first ycar tise reputa. as asd
value of tise <'Witness" %tàiids isigiser tisans cîer.
lIse news of tise world in nist readable orins; f irst-
cl.tss steries of abborbing interest , iunformation ansd
advice frein tise best autisorities ou agricîsîtural,
medicai, legai, veteriuas-y, sciesîtifie, iiterary ansd
gencrai questions. Hiome departssîeît, for tise ladies,
clsilds-eri's coreri, and editoriais of fearles isîdepesi-
douîce in support of truts anîd sussesty in politica,
religion anid teniperanrce; thsese iselp te msake tise
IlWitness " tise snest valuable Lainiiy papier in tise
Domsinsion.

N.B.- Titis Lostieth aniniivci-.ary is Lein-g sigssaiized
by tise presesutatiosi of a splenidid cuoised pictsso te
eves-y subses iber te tise "Witntess" Subscription
$ 1.00.

NO SU;NDAY-SCIIOOL SlsoUsl Le îîitlit tise Norit-
ent Jifessezujcr. A sieu aîsd greatiy iîssproved series
lias .ust begoîs. Ses d fer sasîpies (froc) ait once.
Suhscrist;ons 30 cenîts a yeas. Tesi copies te oee
address, $2.50;- twemity-five copies, $6.00 ; fifty
copies, $11.50; oes isuisded copies, $22.00.

HousMiOLD EDITION Of tise Northemi, Jesqenýqer,
uvitis Iouselsold advice in p>lace of part of tise Sunday,
scisool lessons, saine price. Tise IlMýessonger " (fort-
siightly), is tise ceapest iiiustrated paper publislîed.

Wleekly Messeenycr, witiî fleus, stori*s, etc., f50 cents
a yeas.

Addrcss Jolia Dougali & Son, "lWitness" Office,
Mositreai.

Repentance la tise act of a Chîristian, but repining
is tisa act of a camnai ran.-Seck-er.

Tise Persians say of noisy, unreasonabie talk, ciI
hear tise sound of asilîstones, but I se no nieal."

An agesi Chrsistian wousan ivas asked. "IAre yeoi
isier ts-eubled h)y tise devil, that yess arc aiways se
ecisersfui 1", ' Oit, yes, lie ofteut conses to sxy door, but
1 ier ld hitti cuise in. or give bis a stool te
sit on."



BW)S AIVD BLOLSSO1.

aeîîting sucore than $160. whlich cash, if ive bot it, vrotfl very
ntnîerially îîsslat us. Soino îîîsy find it hart 1 pay up protnptly,

__________ îîd %,t at'ays consider tblit; but vie ara liersunulcd i,> Bone cases
il is iworeo Ilbon negct sud Inbility. Wc canuot in justice drapCEIRIsr eaid, IlFollov in nnd 1 viii iako you fistiers of monl.,' sticl bail dobts, of vhis) ne havo nlot a fow. IVo hopo everyAîîd tho>' loft nil andI follovicd lmi. Whiat, did tlîey loe? IVlint tender vrill Iîoneitly consider this matter. Drap a pon t card, anddo ive lueo by strict and Prompt obculienco to Christ ? lias ile0 ri re nlways wihling to l'ait ituy rcasonable choc, and tu boa

.1o prnic ml ead t 1 u esn n uue onfldorntioîî of ohanging circumstannces. Pleaso do iîot iletlie (1, mnark~, lenrit aiîît invrardly digest. Consider :a Ielot Jeus inaInl our faith-ivurk no 8îînply tell Jcsus, mmd thoeo who~vei îîle a flfi ]ls ponlses-o hnorJusboua? or t 110 oîîld vwrong us must sottie vith our bIaster.if ig %vri(tn, Il1 A nU orer is gie tinoit e its hcc.rcit and in cartl#." 'The folloviing in rcmaitting huave chiccred us by sanding $1, nd"1Asit mult yo ib iii my naiabe." "Ny fâcheor is gruator thon LI' %vo credit flic 25e. oit ail aubs. for titiîs yar te our froo-list aoeount:Soîîîctites tflic fle3hl a Nveak even ivhon tlic spirit i5 io5t %villiiig, Mr. Bookawv, 50c.; J1. L Korr, 25c.; Mrs. J. Iohnes, 25c.; Mrs.and flic tiTed body, jitded and ehatot! iith flucih serTing, saith, Taylor, 25c.; Mfi. Alex. Molonis, 25c.; Jos-. Thontas, 25c.; Z. Ilub-I roally do ]lot teoi able. Who ia sufricitnt for thenoc ttîiagsV'" loy, 50c.; Seymnour ilurges, 25c.; John0 Elîler, 250.; IJarlusl)urgin,Clîureh caro hoivet! oen the nighty l'nul. aînd mode Iiiua groand Ut 25c.; Boy. Pottor, 25c.; liev. Ilaywrard, 25e.; Zdrs. E. Suthorland,pray înany a finie. But tho MNnîsor's adunoîîîîiOn Rnt! nsirer Of 25c.; bMrs. IV. A. Nichais, 25c.; M1r. L.ooncr, 25c.; Mrs. Oxner,]ove, IlMy graco is saifricient for tiiee," sa tffectuolly rcîîewct! and 50c.; Allen Spidie, 25c.; Louis triffin, 25e.; John Dixon, 50e.rccred )lis rpiritual inanhool chiat ho riscs to his task liko nginnt refre2lied witmclic neiv vinû cl tlic Rbîîgdoln. Peter, James J'clrsonal ÀVfe.-Tiiis i8, in part, i. draft of a letter wirtten ta
andt John ient fisiîîg, toileti ail niglit and caught nothing. Dolubt. .. enquiriag friendc, and! may bo intoresting to others. M'a coolie
less Peter, Neorn with tua Itibor and exalcntnn fth ih tracts:- To tuns il ia litle Iciw the ktononus of tiie cuit-ddntfecl cilLer anxioti. cl fit in the sorhittet re v efforîgts fliet 1 Love boad in trying to s;tand to tho front, flgliisg for tho
a)PareîîttY sepoîtos But Ihe )I«,2ter's biditing inas enotigl to l<ing,santi prenehing ta the poor theo Ge1 ol. My incarne liasPlitr 1.iîa tea nliopaless task. Suinovrlat îi.îilrîl.Iy lie sait], always beca froin the weekly reo-ivili offorngs, ovoryane gilvingIWC bave tuîlet! aIl tho igflît and etitgl not.hitig."1 ilo% grotît!- lis lia ivilîs. To renoli furîlior ii ny usork, I started B5. andi B. in

ly conles iu tlacirords merhieb qliisi luboyaîly nodt confidence in faitlîali! anou kziow someemliing ot the manner of tlîo içork and its
btae Master, "Nvriî~,at Tby nord ne vrill letdmv i tho net.', growti. Nlueh of my Limine ans and stroogtlh bve been tlîrown

.rlte resaIt-glaI, grandt mirprise, so many grent flatte-, yeî. lirs int îy îvnrk, l-)oking for the renmards, ais Abrahatm, prospective.
îlot the net braken. So it ott, lîajujcs. julipn we, try taoy ne~> go ar the ima> lins allen been toilsoîno. but grcatly ahecred by tho

fongt ur waTines, and! remîcir eut etrength in tlic flush of un Ninster's monllo. I eauîtaao ta ahis day wvitli anlorging planîs nutfXct~reî lcc2 respon8ibilitics-. Tour kinti vorîis and halli ia the plat hanvecx~te±ct!stîecss.clîcret! lua bayent! mensuire, for it is froni tue Lord's iucuîk ones,Ottr Sudial 2'ea andt .Paocy Sale.-It iras a day of pleanuro antd rîch in faitlî, chat 1 have s0 fur recaivet! iy strength aîîd belli>;ivonrying cecient, but nil ils close une couidt! ut Cxelnoln, andt itlinas been ta Mna a special source af ploasure, out of vrealunssTlînk (;ot ; Godt hiess our peuple; et is just liko tL.oaî. By choir tu ha macde slrong. Lataîy, fle Lasa fias tbrast la~r S eucuniodlîcrt lut! evig oaîeratian, chusy flot only raîetl tle Illil nie, te tlic testing fmy fli. For a long timel haîtvo lioninterenqt îaoney, lyhichi, îlîank lied, liko flic paster's salary, bas amîxious te cang.rve My tima, ani enlargo my ivork by eaîployingnever riur bellind, or beent unpaitl; but tile resîui mivl ho quito a eonoe a tid Me in saeule o lainter dutaîls of il, BD as teil100 littho bcllp tuwards clearing the lot, nuitd chus nidinlg in tchu give me more linte aîîd oppertuoity ta cîmîfirge in othor antd moreerection of (lie atmv Clareh. OJur Ircasurer look haîtic over cite spiritual directi I% . Wîll tho New Yenr 1 resoîreti 1 woult! taoehuntirci and twenty-eiîc dollars chat -aille evening. Front tlia ta iny ho ne anLt a~ ea 11r1 h od h s aTatious tr'bles, etc. flin sain Iotal vili bc considornbly sivollet! have, hîetirtity in synpaby vritb tho mrork. 1Inssumeti the catirawboîî ail flic ticket înoltey contes in. re.quounibilily. anti aykcd no nid of flic chareli, knoiving tia kinti-One «pecial cause of Jiletsure nosI te note theo vidonees af de. -- o f teir heurt toîmard me in ail cil anhargemient of service forvcloe.ueiît of aur resourees, and the avideat growth or talent andI Chriet, and tlit* il la Dufy limitcd by the lîrescot, demanda tmnde teartistic IneOe aomaag Our 0"',î voung peuple, In fnîmey iver, mue -irise andt blîlît! the Tobcrtiaele mhîecroiii te mrsi antd work for)lit debigns, origintal anît imitîtime, ev-idendig chati îauy fiîîgors Jcsus irlia gave lliiîisolt for us. Saine chone ago uilt in faith nimait beais ioved andi proinpted hy laviuîg Learîs antI skilfal invemit- harn, feelinîg îny bod!y must have casernent, or 1 coulti net continueive brahîls. Taonus wore net lacldng chot olutsiders liat kizîdly ta overtako flic rnpidly eîilarging iuerk. For ncarly imelvoféel in s tOlIuords us, n'id ire Faw their LatiditrIt On tlîe tbenionths 1 have vraiîti ta sc if the Loro appreve! ont! rould sentinuiti kowoclia net n litîte of chmoir cash made a maeriy jtigle in 10e a horse, feeling, unIeým li indtlbatet!, my incomo mvould nattha naney basins of choase iho served. 14 slîould lift te thîank tair the extra aijiense. To my suirprise, a fotiight afler 1 on-A"I jersunall). lbat lent ta sîîeeity becaue lre cuaIt! nul g1%0 a gaged the young sister, aL peîîy mus brauglit ta iy stable ant! loft.comploe 'ist; bat slîaald like ta do -tu et aur effort whelîw mia il 1 aimnays said 1 shtoold nat mako koa my mant other thlon buildplait tu gather the OfferingR o ur tricads tamuards fule suller2true. n stable. Abouit a inonth since, ona of theo yeung mnf of thattre, und hotte thtis vîiii bc a sufficient hint ta coimence ta nul1 in Bible Cunsa sont up a paons. IL bat irougli roughi usage a shoggy
olIl eh spore moments. Provisions mere flot laclcîng, antd, boet 208, andt ovidenceil a necil of kilctly eare, Novorloless ive ta-îîll, liîthizig mas moatet!. Tlîo icindnins nnd i hbOrnlit-y oftflic da- etvedth îe bet of clînracler, tram severaI iuitnefsea, cImat tho ioîîors 1111r vccil us to gather u) ont! seul af thje uibroken fragments ivera maoro gee t mîliies done nip ina nrougit and @rnalt porcei thanover aine doallars' maortli; se that uîoting mn3 lot. Wc tee) chat con, g,!ncrally ha tant! in tho sanc quantity ef hernefleah. Sa themauch ortour success hbis tlmunys delietll apan the carctul avoid- littlu stîmnoger iras instalîcd. Itl iras neon ovidancet! chat ne un--soce ot leakago aîîd masteful expeunditure-«. Mr. IV. G. p. irrites: casbnenqs nocdf ha fait ns te atîînr exprnditures, the inatter boingI vish YOur trials luny aimunys cnd! in trititajîlis. 1 sent! tha of fle Lord, fleo grct pro ider.nccenl3iafiYilgî volutia te lic naîdt! (o id the work."' First caîao tho botter, brush, curry-comb, haruiesa, oit, etc., flic
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AND OTHER SKETCHE S.

111 have frequently read the newspaper ail day on Sunidays.'

liE command, IlRIave faitli in God,» was given by
Him ývho is truily the riend of sinners. vy
hunian being possesses a nevcr-dying sou],

exposcd to the fearful penalty of etornal death, and
tiierefore ncds te take heed o the Saviour's counsel,
and to possess Vhs Divine -race of faith; for 'without
faitlî it iz impossible to please God. ]3y faith we

FRIENOL Y GREETiNas. No. 288.

may know God, throughl Jesus Christ, to be curi
j ]ather and Friend, a just Qed, and yet a Saviour.

"1Oh, sir," said a poor man, I ave been one of
the vilest of wretches. 1 tremble even now as I

Ithink, of niy past life, and 1 thouglit, if I told you

what a guilty sinner I had been, you wvoud only bc

1.
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one so vile. But %vitei 1 tel(l yen of 'y sins, yent
teld nme of a Saviour wîho died even for the chief of

inîrand 1 now sve that all iny troubles werc sent
inii xercy to iny soul ; for if God liad pleased, Ile
iighflt long ige )lave ctt nie cli' ani cast nie iute
hell ; but Ils, lia s pare(1 iiue. T van truqt iii Jesus
nowv, and 1I(Io hope 1 shial praiqP in throughoiut
eterniity." "1 lave faith in 00(1,» trembling seul;
believe the reer(l lie liath given of Ilis Sont ;go te
Jesusq like the pool' lept.r, and yen teo shahl bc mnade
whiîle.

One te ilîom instruction Nvas useful, after lie liad
lived for years in a baeksliding state, said, IlBefore
youi caille to sec nIe, I %Vas the illost nîliserable of al
tuitn. 1 have frequeutly taken the uewspaper and
read it ail day on Sundays ; but nxy conscience re-
l)reaclied Ile, and the agony of lay 11nind was oftcn
(lrcadful. I eau only describe the feeling. of niy soul
as being like sharp kuives c<tinually rnnning into
nîy body. Truly," hie eontinuied, Il the Lord hatlî
done grpat thin gs for nir ; and if one rinsornd sinner
singq a1 houder qong of praiqI, thian another iu litaven,
it, oughit to be 1, wvho will have hiad inost forg-iveni."

Careless seul], Il have faith in Ged." Hie desires
your happiness. Hie tells yen, iii mercy to your son),

taIlthe wages of sin la deathi ; " that; exeept yeîî
repent yen must perish. le stretche. ont Ilis liand
to yen. He remonstrates ivitli you in yotur folly, and
says, " Ttim ye, tuil ye ; for why will ye die 7 " R1e
invites yeu: Il Corn uw, and let us reasen tegether
sailli the Lord :tiiougli your sins bc as scarlet, thîey
shll ho as whîite as sxiow.» Oh, tumui not a deaf car
to Ilis warnings, Ris remonstrauces, is invitations,
lest the sentence sheuld ge fort>, Il Thy seul is
required of tlice."

Carrie Felten, a gay and theughitless girl, a lever
of leasiiro more than a lever of Ged, on a Saturday
wvas quite well, and lier last aet tlîat niglît wvas te,
prepare a vcry gay dress lu order te go to, the tea-
gfardens ou the fellowing day. At six o'clock ou
Stnnday merning shie -%as taken ill with brain-fever,
and dicd lu less than ferty.eiglît heurs. Little did
slie thiuk that; the dress preparcd for pleasure wvas
se soon te bc laid aside for the shroud ; and the
tea-gardens give place te, the grave.

Rlichard Wells made no secret of ]lis infidel
prineills. 11e made a jest of sacred things, and
religieus persens wvere, in lus estiniation, eithier feols
or hypocrites. H1e wvas frequently reasoned witlî;
but lie answered %vitlî ridicule, net argument. This
wvas whule lie wvas lu perfect hcealtli; but front tlîis
state lie wvas su(doenly oalled to lie on a dying bcd.
lie quarrelled wvith a greovu.up soit, and blowvs
îofe(lwedovrds. Tue father was muchi injured iu-
temnally in the senfihe ; lie wvas cexîveyed te, ]is bcd,
and shertly after mortification of the injured part
ensticd. On beinig visited, lie, with an ageuised
ceuntenance, a -

Oht ,sir, thougi 1 ]lave elten spoken against the
ible, 1 find I neyer believed what I said. Is there

inercy for suehi a %vrek-li as T have beenl?"
The way of salvation was; pointed eut tu lîim, and

lie wvas dlirected te Jesuis as able te save te, the

littcnitiost ail vho conte iiite God by Iliii. ]lît,
alas !l)eatli was even niow gmasu)ing Ibis puî'y. là,;~
eyes becanie ghassy and lheavy, Atulur fulluwetd, atid
iii a short tirne lie entercd the eternal w'orld.

Contrast thîis dcath wvith tliat of a devotedl
servant ef God, the ]iev. W. Leelhnn, wlîo, wlî,nî
on lus dying bcd, thus addresscd one %whe visite,1
hinu: " Yen sec the situation I ani iii. 1 have net
nuany days te live. 1 ani glad yeu have the
epportnnity of ivitnessing the tranquillity of îîîy bast
moments ; but it is net trauquillity aloie ; it is joy
and triimpli, it is cenîplete exultation. And wlience
does thjis exultation spring ? Fronii tliat book "
(pointing te a Blible), "lfrei that beok-tee muchl
neglecte(l, iîideed, but wlieli centains invaluable
treastires ; treasures of jey and rejoieing; fer it mxakes
us certain thiat this niortal shahl put on innniortality'

Ili conclusion, retider, %vh)ate.Ver nîlay bc yeur nanie,
cluaracter, or uiretinistanees, may the Lord the Spirit
weîkl faith in your lîeart. May that precieus grace
whicli works by love auJ puirifies the lieart, Jheer
yen in life, and illumine tu vaîll-y uf the shiduw
of deatlî.

MR. WESLEY AND MR. SIMEON.
MiPuEfellowing conversation between Mr. Wesley

~and Mr. Sitncon is related by Dr. Dealtry iii
lEuhs sermon on the occasion of the death of the

latter:
IlPmay, sir, do yen feel yeursclf a depraved ercatture,

se dopraved that yen wonld neyer have thight; of
titrning te Ged, if Ged hiad net first put it iute yenr
lîeart?ii

"Yes," said the veteran Wesley, IlI doe, iudecd."
Aud dIo yen utterly despair of rcemîieding

yenrself te, God by auything thiat yen can do, aînd
loek for salvation solely tlîrougli the bleod and
righteeusuess of Christ? "

~Yes, selely tlireugh Christ."
"But, sir, suppesing yen were first saved by Christ,

are yen net someli or other te save yeurself after-
wards by yeur owvn works? "

"N.\o; I niust bc saved by Christ freont first te
iast."

IlAlloving, thon, tliat yen were first turned by thec
grace of God, are yeu net in seome %vay or otlier te
kepl yourself by your own power"

IlW'biat, tlien, are yen te bo uplîeld every heour and
every muonment by God, as munch as an infant in its
xnother's ais ?

Yes, altegether."
"Aud is ail your hope iu the -race auJ xiemcy of

God te, preserve yen unte Ilis lîeaveuly kingdoni ?"
<Ycs, I have ne hope but lu Hum."
"Then, sir, wvith. your leave, 1 will put up mny

dagger again; for tlîis is ail my Calvinism ; tlîis is my
clectien, my justification by faith, nîy final persover-
auce ; it 15, iu substance, ail that I liold, and as I
lîold it."
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SOUND AND SIGHT
Voi ufteil iL iïaîi ippuqiîîd tlaL tivu peuple1 liv.

~ji and sec so diffcrenVly. *Whliie usical sotînds
toucli tute lieart of unie, Vue otiier feuls quite

indifférenit. Soiie )liCapp)ear Volhave "eyus, but sue
noV" ; Vlcy pass througiî sotue of te most beautifult
country aîîd wvonder whly tue faces of Viteir coin-
panions show sucli i)easttte, wltetx tlîey feel quite in-
senlsib)le Vo tue chiarms arouttd. One lias a love of te
beautiful, for whiiclt lie s]îouîld ho thiankful ; tito sooner
Vite otlier cul ivates it te botter.

Tie earth abounds witlt sottn(s Vit awaken feelings
of pleasure. The singing of hirds, laugliter of nîerry
citildlîood, ciie of sweet bvlls, and Vite grèeting of
friends.

Wekîow there are painful sounids, stncli as angry
I vices, songs Oinat (10 nu ciae atty good Va listei toVu antd
dli.sconVctede( reniark.3 ; liesc wue iili nut dwell uipun.

Onu -spieals wl~ii %utild dlraîu ail m1Uen Vo Ilinu iu
<Cone ittîto ~Me." IL iï the vuie of Je.suts, the Frieitd

of siminers.
Sabbatlî afLer Sabbath [lis servatLs proclainu tue

god idings, wvarn and woo motei o accept tuie only
rentedy for truie peace.

Discipline lîcre day by day mîtay be sitani, Ventlta-
ions stroxîg, but onice trust youtself Vo te Saviotir,

Flic 1igitt -of tue wvori(, and ail wvill ho îeli, for Hoe will
glive His floly Spirit Vo teacli antd guide you Viii yoîu
reach yotîr Fiather's liome.

Ilenceforthit ny imtmiost heart shall praise
The graue that set nie free.

17. If. P.

THE ACCIDENT AT THE MILL,
"«jT seents sucli a queer nim, ' Patience.'"

___ "I was mtotiter's naine, and site 'vas a good
Nvomnan. I'vo ailvays tîtouglît if I slîould htave

a littie iass I -vould cail lier after niotiter."
So spoke James Kersitaw as lie looked in te facn

of luis firsVborn, a baby girl, titat, liad just been placed
in luis arins, and with a colour, as te fatiier laughingiy
remarked, IlA'most like a boiled lobster."

The mnotiier rojoiccd, as motiiers do, in that, ruddy
colour, as a pledge of present hteaitt atmd future beauty,
and replied, IlThe darkost babies aiways go fairest
aifterw.irds."

Il Weil, I don'L mnd ranch about loks, if site Vurns
out a gond one."

Tîte muotiter assenVed, antd then came the question
of a nanie, an important niatter, witi ail te long list
of naines as yet untoucied. But James Kersiîaw lîad
one in his niind aiready. IlA queer one," luis wife
called it ; but dear to lier liusband, because linked
with te memnory of a good mother. IlLet's cali lier
Patience," ho said. "lYou nover know my motiter,
Lizzio; but that naine fitted lier exaotly."

Il lave your own wvay, James. CaIl te lîttie Vling
Patience, and pray God site nîay nover be as soreiy
Vried as your motiter ivas."

And the mnothcr, with lier living treasure at lier
brat, rocked hierseif to and fro, feeling, oh1 i s ricli
it te possession of titis littie child, lier firsV, after six
ycars of inarric(i lifc.

James lCershia% was enginecr at M'ýeKiiey'.s miii,
with a saiary of thirty-five shillings a week i but
thougli vcry conifortably placed, tbey liad niot as yet,
saved anything. Chiilless utiitil now, lie ltad ycb
cared for a fanily-that of his widoived sister ; and
Lizzie, feeling for lier huisband's kindred, had. chier-
fuliy denied hierseif for their sakes. ien Lizzie's

own halth liad not been good ; but now site was
stronger, and there seexned a prospect of saving somie-
thing.

As Lîzzio looked at the littie Patience it seemed
thiat lier faco gaiined now brighltiiess, attd lier eyes ai
now liglit. Jaines, always Ila honte bird," as lie Vold
lus mnates, -,vas now fonder of home than ever. IlLet
tie have my little womatt," werc always lus first iwords
on comîîîg hionte, aud iii a minute, if awal q, site would,
ho lîfted in lits strong, arxns and tenderiy caressed.

As sie grew older tîtero wcre gratnd romps, the
clîild laughing, crowiitg, and i-,king îvild dashes at
tito father's liair as sie ivas tossed abovo itis liond.

Lizzîe's face would beain ivith pleasure, and after-
-vards sie would point, lialf proudly, balf-ritefully, Vo
the soiled frock and pinafore of lier baby, saying, I
can't keep lier dlean, Janmes. You wili Voss lier about
with your nîiil elothes on, instead of tidying yourseif
firs ."

Janmes only lauglied at soiied pinafores, and Lizzie,
proud of lus deep love for te chuld, nmade no trouble
of a little extra washltig.

Patience utiglit weli Vhrive. For te s<lkn of lier
hlatb, and titat of his wife, James took a cottage
inuel farther fromn the busy part of Vite city, nover
niinding te longer walk in. going to -work.

As soon as Patience c id( walk, liter first Vottering
stops were directed to tib door wlien. "father" was
oxpeeted htomte, and tito siglit of lier round cheeks,
ruddy wîtlt litaltit, more titan topaid the parents for
any sacrifice miade for lier sake.

For soven years ail 'vent 'veli witi te Kersltaws:
the wife stronger titan. of old, tho husband as ioving,
steady, and industrious; tue ciîild, darling of botit,
but not tho spoiied darling.

Saturday afternoon was alw'ays te lioliday of the
week witlt the Ketsltaws. Iu Manchiester tho nmifls
cease working at twvo o'cioek, axtd James could join his
wife and littie one soon afterwards. Lizzie always
did lier ntarketings on the Friday, and on Saturday,
itouse, niotiter, and chuld weïe ail dlean anîd briglit-
Iook-ing, fit to ivelconte father home.

" We mnust keep te roses ini bloomt," James -wouid.
say, as lic pattcdl tue chid's chteck; Ilso we'Il give lier
an extira Vaste of fresi air. Dunliam Park will ho
grand now, and, if Saturday is fine, wvo'hl have a trip
titerc.",

low deligited ivas Patience Vo watci tlie packin-
of tuie littie basket wvitl itk parcfis of tea, sugar, bread,
and butter, and to danco baekwards and forwards look-
ing for father, and ail full of anxiety lest lie slîould,
bo too late.

3
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Little l>atienco liait beeii nuany Linmes on the look-
on1t, ani nt l lier inother gianccd nt the dlock and
said, IlPaLlier should bo liero by tiîis Limte. If we
iniss titis next train, tera wili not hea cuother for an
heur andi a haif.»

Site knew Liîat Nvould take a large slice ont of anii
autunu liaf-hioiiday, and she. Nvent lierself to se if
lier ltusband wero in sighit. WVithin a few stops of
te door sie saw, not Jamtes, but te book-keeper

fron iN[eKýinley's iill.
IGood-day, Mrs. ]Cershiaw," lie said; I have

brotîght you a message fron Jantes."
"\,V've been lookin- for himi titis long, wiie.

~2Zce

"Let me have my littie ivotnan 1"

Patience is just Nviid about it, for we wera geing to
Dunhara Park"

"Il'ni serry te littie wvoman wiil bc disappointed;
but wve've liad a niisfortune at Lha miii.I"

IlAnother breakdown, I suppose, and James -%il
have, to wvork late La etthings to riglits. I hope
tae damiage is not serious, Mr. Wrrigley?~

"A coupla of days' %work wiil repair iL;bt-
Lizzie detected a littia change in LIa face, and

,guessed tat thera -vas more and worse newvs te tell.
"Is any one hurt? 7 I James safe V" site cried

eageniy.
4

1 %vili tell yen ail abotut iL ; but ive'(l better go
inside,"1 said Mr. WVrigiey.

Tiîey entcred te cottage, axtd 'Mrs. Karshaw stood
]Caning on the back of a chair wiie the book-kcepcr
toidtte rest. James wvas hurt by a faiiing sitaft,
and, %vith tLwo otiters iess injurcd, land been conveyed
to the Infirinary.

The wife's face went wlîita as aslies, and at first
site stood motioncess. But the sotund of little foot-
stops wvas hecard on te patit, and te inother wltis-
pered, "l WCe nltist net frigliten Patience. Site dlotes
on lier fatier."

The book.kccper lîad cliildren nt home, se, te spare
littia Patience Lte sigit cf licr tnother's wvhite face,
lie met lier on LIe titrcsiold, and, giving ier sema
coppers, bade lier feteli semae sugar.candy froin a
littie sitep a few doors off.

]3y te tinte Patience returxier lier niotîter wvas
able te spcak, te lier quietly. "Father's engiia lias
broken dlown," site said; "nd %ve can't go to Dun-
liai» to-day, love."

Tha elîild lnev tîtat lier parents neyer wiliingly
disappointed. lier, and site mnade no nurnir. Seeing
traces of tears on lier mnotier's face, site kissed iL
lovingly, anud said, Il Never inid, nieLler. 1 wiii bc
reai l'itieL,,c Lu-day, toîgh. 1 arn a bit disappointed.
Wev *Ln w' anc'tiîr Satîîrday, n~hen father's engie îm

A riglît again."
Lt Uas li.trl '.iktu biar up), knowing wlat she

did ;but the mtitr retîirned hier chtld's ksand
answer',l, " A, f ther ..iii't (uni-5 home, 1 inust gu tu
bim, idi jia nit,tt ,tiy wfti M4rs. Cletttamn tili 1
corne hack. Mary Cheethaxît iili play wiLii yuu, anîd
you shal inatke tea in thc littie clips titat fatîter
beu-ltt yen."

Tue little tea scrvitc was LIe favourite tuy-nut
in every-day use, but aliowed as a reivard. oit speciai
occasions. Se ii the (1light of using, it the ciiild
,,as comforted for te losa of lier hioliday, and
taiked of the trip te Dunhani as a pleasure in store
for a future Saturday, when father could ba home iii
Lime.

M.Neanwiile Mrs. 'Kers1aw p'ut oa lier bonnet, and
v-iti trcntbling stops and sinking heart set eut te sec
lier ltusband.

IlThey'l let me sLay witlt Jantes, -won't tlcy V" she
asked.

I cannot say that tltey wvill, for you know if
every patient's friands wvere Le stay, thora ivould be
tee many."

IlWhat shall I do ?"I aha moaned eut.
"Caist thy burden upon the Lord ; iL is in tinte of

trouble Ha is nearest," was the reply of lier cern-
panion, an carneat Christian man, whlo fait deeply for
lus poor friands in this hour of triai.

"lSir, I do try. But oh, it is liard 1 I think
thora never 'Nvas a botter husband and father titan
Jamues; and if wve were Le lese hint it -%vouid take the

~ligit eut of our lives."
[The resuit of the accident, and ltow Patience

became lier niotlier's littie coîjîforter, is beautifully
told in a siiiiine 1,ok just pubiished, entitled "lPoor
Patience," by ~tr.Ruti Lamb.]
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A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
wil; sonna in &'aered nelody

TI)I¶rise of ]flm to-day,
Who taok tha form of sinful

To -%vipe aur sins away:
Let's sing the lowly man-or
To wvhich the shephords came-
W~iLh hastening stops ta B3ethlehem
To glarify JUS naine.

In heaven, the holy angel
Will strike tho golden string,
On1 earth, let mani alla inaiden
With sacred pathos sing:
To.day the wvorld's Redecier
Cama dawn frein heawen abave,
To guide our erring Iootsteps-
'To teach us hope and love.

inan,

,Corne sing in sweetest musie,
The holy Infant bain
Within the humble stable
'Upon that far-oif morn.
With heait and voire te hleaven,
Oh, send the sang of praise,
And supplicate aur Saviour
To be with us a1lvays,

To Clirst our hecarts are lifted
On this lis natal dlay,
.Ani throughi a thousand age8
MaNrilkid shall sing and pray;
Thon sing with joy and gladnes8,
F!or this is Christinas day,
Whcen sin and carthly sadness
Through lm are siioothied awvay.

AUl hail! thon, ta the Godhead-
The hoiy Thîce in One-
To God, the ivorld's Creator:
To Jesus Christ, His Son.
Praise Hlma until li glory
He cornes ta -ives us rest-
'Until He cornes ta take us
For over to the blest. Amen.

. Rtf ght.
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WHIPPINO JE8SE LEE.

/,î1 V, i: folloingi ixiteresting ntar-
rate given by General P.,
of Viî-giiiia, cf Jesse Lee,
onee of the first Methodit
ire.achers of New Englaind,

shows the peiver cf Chris-
I 4 tiien nteeknless over a turbulent

- and wrathful sp)irit:
~'. .~ <' Weîi I iras a youig Inan

I -,vent Wo licar tise 11ev. *Tesse
Lee i)reach. Thc iras a vcry
large crowd iii attendance, and
many couid usot -et ucar tise
lieuse. Anion- others, I got

* near the dloor, and, being fond
cf show and frolue, I indulfCd

in soine indiscrebion, for wvhich Mr. Lee inikhly but
plaiuily reproved nie. In an instant ail the bad feel-
ings of nsy hecart wcre reusod. I considcred inyscîf
decply insulted, ansd tixat îîîy ivholc fainiiy was dis-
graced.

"CI retircd from tiso cro-%vd te breod over tise insult,
,nid iineditate rovenge. It wvas net long beforeI
rcsolved te %vhiip Minu before lie loft thc greuiîd. 1
kept the resolution te issyseif, and watchcd, wibhl
e.iy, cnest f recntiiseat, tira oppertuniity te puit

à noexecution. But the cengregation was dis-
nissod and dispersed, and I did isot sec anythin- cf
the preaclier. Iilow lic escapoed 1 eesîld nover icarti,
but I 'isurse1 ny wvrath te keeop it warîn,' and
chcrislied tise detoriusinatien te puit it inte exceutieus
tira first time I saw Mr. Lee, altheiv'h long years
shouid intervene.

"Graduatly, hewever, nsy feelings subsidedl, and in
the lapse cf a fewv yena tIse ivhole afflsir fadcd away
frein niy nsind. Thirteen ycais passe<1 over nse, and
bbe inipotuesity of youts lîad been softencd dlown by
sober snanhood. I xras standing uponi the downhill
cf life.

On a beautiful niorniig ii tira cariy spriiîg, beiuîg
freint home on business, I saa few huudred yards
bofore nie, -an eiderly-Iooking ni jogging siowly
along in a sin-gi . As soc» as I sav Mîin, it struck
me that it ias Jesse Lee. The irane, tise n, tise
siglit cf liiii» rcalod ail iny recehlections of the insult,
and ail rny purpose cf rcsentiiîent. I strovo te baxiih
thora ail fross niy msind, but the more I tlîoîght, the
wav.rnier 1 hocane. My resolution starcd me il) tise
face, and "iiietiirng whiispered 'coîvard' in xny lieart,
if 1 fied to fultil it. My mid iras ini a perfiect
turnult, and iny passion waxed streng. 1 detornsined
to execute îny resolution te the utinost; anîd fulil cf
rage 1 spurred niy hierse, and was soon at tic side cf
the n tiat I feit cf ail others I liated ineat. 1
accested Muin raLlier rmîdely with the quxestieon, « Arc
you not, a Metliodist preacher V

II «1 pass for eue,' %vis tise rcply, aiîd ini a mnier
that struck nie as very nîeek.

"Ain't your naine Jesse Lee V
"Yes, tlhat's ny naine.'
6

«Po yenl recoilect proaching lu tise year - at

'Y,q very civel.'
<WTlj, do yen recolicet reproving a Young mil

for sortie nisbeiaviouir?'
Cc After a short pause for recoloection, hie rofflied, 'I

do.'
Well,' said r, Il ain that 3ourig mni, and 1 mas

doterrinied 1 weould whipi yori for it the first tine 1
saw you. 1I have nover seen you froin that day to
this, and riow 1 irstend to carry eut îny pturiose.'

Assoon as I liad finislied spcaking the old mn
stopped hlis horse, and looking nie f ull in tic facc,
said, ' You are a yotinger ni than I ain. You are
strong and active, and 1 arn old and feeble. I have
nio doubt but, if 1 wvas (hsposed to fighit, you couid
whip nie vcry eisily, axsd it %vould bo usoless for mie
to rcsist ib. But as a n of God I mnust not strive.
So, as you arc dcterinined to n'hip, nie, if you will lot
une get out of nîy ai" auîd go dowis on rny l'lces, yout
nsay wiîip mue as long as you please.'

" Nover," said the eld Gencrai, II ias I se sui(dcnly
ami poivcrfully affccted. I %vas cornpletely over-
corie. I trernbl.ed froîn lsead to foot. I would
hlave givcn nxy cstatc if I liad nover mcutioricd the
subject. A strange weakness came over My frause.
I folt sick at liîart, ashanied, niortified, and dcgraded.
I stuck, thc'spurs isîto mîy hiorse, and dashoed along the
road with the spceed of a madmanl. I am ssew oid;
few and fuli of cvii have been tise days of the ycars
of îîîy hife, yet I amn not without hope iii God. I
have ilade my peace withl HM who is thse judge, of
the quiek and the dead ; aîsd I hope cre long to sec
that good nian nf Ged wvith feelings very diffcrent
frei these 'vitis vlhiehi 1 ilnob hm mat."

A soft ansîvor turneth avay wrath.

THIE TWO HO0USES.
nNCEs knew a rici mnia who

S detcrrnincd to have a
very large and beautifîsi

v bouse built for issf.
H le bought a lot of
ground in a pleasant
part cf the rity, audI
took, great pains o hlave

*'the lieuse bult in the
4~boat xnanner. There
~ wlr rnany spacious

reooais and iwide halls.
Tt %vas pianned se as te

j , -bc -sarni in wintor and
cool in su'nrner. N~o

oxponse %vas qPared to have it as coinfortable and
comploe a dwveiiing as~ ceuld be miade. No doubt
hoe look-ed ferward te inany yetrs of enjeyrnent in hiis
isow and elegant lieuse.

At the saie tiinie that this large lieuse was pro-
paring for Iiinseif and faîniily, hoe liad another built
for thexun. And there is a great difference betveox
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thio twe. For te Second bouse hiad but one sinal
room for tho whoe fainily, and that reem tvas inestly
underground. IL liad, indccd, strenIr walls, aud ivas
bujît of nuarbie, but it hiad no windows, na but one
sinai1 door, aind that %ç.;s malle of iron. Wlîat a
contrast there tvas betwcen thc tvide and lofty
minsion, se brighit aud handsorao, and the lotv
building under the willow-trec, whichi one would
scarcely notice ! Yet theso two lieuses werc built for
the saine people. This one ivas for the living fsaily;
the other for the dead. For the low bouse under the
troc is the vault into wvhichi their bodies are to ho
placed, as one aftor another shall ho called away front
life.

The vauit wvas soon finisliod, and it %vas rendy long
beforo thc large bouse. And into whîich of thera do
yeni think thc rioli ewner itusoif tvent first to take
tip hiis abede? Strango as iL xnay soon, lie was ready
for the vanit before the fino dwelling tvas rcady for
Ihit ; and many nuonths beforo the spaclous roins of
the ne oliuse wero fit te bo inhabited, its buildor
wa.s laid in the uarrowv, dark, and celd apartment-,
%vhich hoe -viUl net loave until thc earth shall give up
its dead at the last day.

This is a fact tvhieli ouglit te fix tic attention of
te young. To yen, everything in life seeras briglit

and hîappy, and preîîîising great enjeynient, and yen
forget its end, or imagine it is tee far off te ho
thouglit of. The lieuse of the living is sei large and
beautiful, that it Itides frora our siglit the lieuse of
thc dead.

But always renber, thiat ile the mil I have
beon telling yen of, yen ntay have te lic dewn in the
silent grave before yen have cutered upon tlîn
plensures ef life whichi yen are expecting. If yen %vill
ho -Wise, yent will live and act in sui a mianner as te
ho prepared hoth for life aud desth ; to enjey the eue,
aud net te foar thc other. The Savieur lias ileclarcd,
IlWhosever liveth sud beliovethi in '-%l shail nover
dli." Thtis is truc in the îîîost important sense
possible. Thc truc beliover, %vhese sins arc pardoned,
and Whoe is acceptcd in Christ, bias te promîise of
a bîouse wliiclî is net mnade tvith liande, but is eternal;
net iii tItis perislîing world, but in tht licavens. And
the . %sage frein this life te that, is not to die as the
werld spoaks of death; it is te fali ssloop on cartît,
and awskce with God.

Happy are thîcy who rcmnemher their Creator in the
<lays of their youth. Whcn thie Savieur tvas on esrtlî,
]Iis kind words wcre, IlSuifer littie children te cerne
unte Me, and forbid tIen net." IHe bans the sanie
lhcart of love netv thc voico of invitation still speaks
tlirough tho Divine Wordl. IL is te veicc cf Christ,
tho Wisdenr of God, -vie tInis spoaks, III lovc tieia
thiat love Ire, and those that seek Ire erly shail find
Ile. Riches and houeur are with Ifc; yen, durable
riches snd rightcousness. Ify fruit is botter thian
l-ifiad, yen, th.a fie sgld; My revenue tha» cîteice

silver. I lcad in tIc tvsy of righîteousicesý, in tIc
niidst of tIe paths of judguient:- that 1 inay cause
thîosc tliat leve Mcf te inhcrit substance; and I wil
1111 tijeir treasures. Nov, thîcrefere, heark-en initeMoe,
O ye chjîdren: - fer blesscd arc, they tInt keep My

tvays. bear instruction, aud ho wise, and refuse it
net. ]Blessed ie tlîe mnru thnt licareth Ife, watchig
daily nt 'My gates, Waiting at the peets of Mly deers.
For Wvhose findeth. M1e findetît hife, and qlrnll obtaini
faveur of thie Lord. But he that sinneth against 'Me
wvrengeth lus own seul: aIl they tlist liste )ie love

Let nue Icave with my rendors the ise snd kindly
couinsel of thc Chîristian pooL, Janmes Montgoumery,
wvhise wvord to ahi, aud especinlly te te yotung, is

B le Wvise te.(Izty."

''o.day~ is added t(, cut tià,ic,
Yet while ive Sin.g it glides away;

iIew moon shalh "e he Past our Prime,
For wlierc, nias! is ycsierday

Gene-gene butoeotcrnity;
Thiere cvery dlay in turn appears;

'J'omorcnuos!'twill never bc,
If ive should live a1 theîisand yeirs.

Our- thnie is ail te-day, to-dIay,-
Trhe sanie, theugh cbangeà; and whie it fics,

Witli stili sinall volue the mnoments Sa-y,
"Ter-dlay, to-day, be mise, be -vise."

Thon -wisdem fri al>ove iunpart,-
Lord God, seîid forth Thy iighit snd trîtth

To guide our feL, inspire our lieart,
And niakze us Christiaus frein otur yonth.

OUR? FA THER'8 BRINGING UP.

ou contractel. tvith Christ I le,
whien first yen began te fellow
Hlm, tint yen would bear Ris
cross: ftîlfll your part of thie
ceutract with patience, aud
break net te -Jeans Christ.

lui Be lîenest, brother, in your
bargaining %vith bim; for -who

knoweth botter ]îeîv te brin- up chijidren tîan our
oIl?7 For (te la-v aside lis knowlcdgc, whicli

thorc is ne searchîing eut) le bath heen practised i»
bringing tîp lis licirs tlice fivo thousand ycars, and
bis children arc al[ ivell broughît up, and many of
thora arc hoxtost mon nowv at home uip i» their own
botîse in licavon, sud are cntercd boeirs to tîtoir Fathies
inhieritance.

DO not forget tInt the ferin of Ris bringing-up
tvss by ciiastisenraeîak, ecuurging, correcting, nuirturing.
Se if He mnakoetl exception of any of His chjldreu.
No! 1 Hs eldest Son snd Ris Heir, Jesns, is net
excepted. Suifer we mutst;3 yet, I persuade uxysolf,
yoîîr sufferinga are btut lieo youîr Savieur's (yca, in-
coînparably lues and ligliter), iwhich are ealled but
te hruising of His licel, a wournd fa-r front tlîo liart.

13e content to wAlk titrotîgl the waters betwvixt yetî
sud gbory with Christ, holding Ris liaud fast, for He
kxtowethll thLe fords; yen ma-y sink under, but yen
cannot drewn, hoing iu Ris conipany; -sud youî nîay
ail tIe way te glory sec the way bedowcvd witlî Bis
bloedl tvh is te Fot-ertnner. &amqd flrUhcrford.

7
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A GOOD IIESOLVE.

LET UIS LAY ASIDE EVERY
WEIGHI, AND THE SIN

WHICH DOTHi SQ EASILY
BESET US, AND LET US

RLJN WITJI PATIENCE THE
RACE THAT IS SET

BEFORE US
~ ~ ~L

AUTHOR AND FIW1SI1ER
0F OUR FAITN; WH» FOR

THE JOY THAT WAS
SET BEFORE HIM~ ENDURED

THE CROSS, DESPISING
THIE SHAME. AND IS SET

DOWN AT THIE JUGHT
HAJD 0F THE TJIRONE 0F

GOD.



EADY *IENEVEE C ~E

AND OTHEER SKET CH ES.

U,,ES mother on.the inove already! '~ht is
sho getting up s0 soo. for?" said Martha

'' Wilson to lier sister Fanny, as slie heard
f.-n<tteps dlescenéling the stairs in the carly morning.

'< Farier 1Iargrenvcs is going ta give lier a ride ta
muarket with Min. Hle generally takes one of bis own
people, but to-day nonc of the fainily want to go, so
mçI ié knpiv tlîat niother wants a dlaS's ehopping silme
timnes, lie offered hcer tho spare sent in bis cirt."

" But ho will not be starting for liaurs yct. How
ridiculous it is of mother tn tutu. out zo soul She

FRIENDL Y GREETiNo. No. 289.

will bave plenty of turne to tire berseif in town, and
would have been better for aur extra home's sloop,
instcad of getting up that rnuch enrlier."

"It is tiresome," replied Faxiny, -for if the rnotber
isa dowvnstairs it wil not~ do for lus ta lie in bcd and
let ber -et things ready for berseif; and she nt once
began to dress.

Ilartha fallowel lier ex-.uple; fot Very wllîngly, for
bath sisters agrccd in thinking that but for their
inothicrs ovcr-anxiety they niiglit have enjoycd an
extra bîoue's rust, But conscierice wvould not allow

9
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themn te leato the good iotlior uliassisted, se tlicy
miade ail possible haste to juin lier beow-stairs.

IlVhy, mior, yenl arû up tee sonl, began Faîuiy,
as she enitced tic kîtelen and founid tho lire alrcady
lighited. 'IWC should liave had breakfast rcady for
yein i -ood tînie if yen liad staycd quietly iii bcd tilt
your rcgular liaur."

But Farîni Ilargrcaves is conmmgi, iny dearý," said
Mrs. Wilson.

«'I knoiw that ; but hio nover gees off te masrket at
this tiiue of iuoring " said Mfartha. "l1Ie gecerally
passes at abolit nine o'clock. It is onl1Y an houe's
drive, and tiiere is no business doing beforc dene."

"lic iîlostly docs pass abolit ine," 1-reed Mis.

",what tillno did lie say lie %vould cati for you?"
iskcd Fanny.

IlWcll, iny dear, that is just %w'hat I cannot toil you.
Ire said hoe wentd cerne, snd hie's quite corfain to keop

luis -.ord, if lie is living and wctl. Eut I <juite forgot
te ask whsizt tinie, and I suppose lie forgot to, tell nie
ivitliout asking. So I said te niysclf, 'l'I bu sean,
enough. IL wIllI do ir e ne harrn W wait a bit'lcre iii
flue lieuse ; but I u. m lse rea ir,i"nery h',,.'

" Its net tikety tlîat just this nîoring lie Nvîil be
starting ever se lunchi sooner than usual," îei-rsisted
Fauunly, rcselved to cenvixîco lier niother thiat she lîad
Inade a inistake

IlPon't be put eut abouit iL, nîy de.ar," reîilied 'Mrs.
MWilson. "lYen inay be right, aud 1 uuuay have te wvait,
perhaps an lueur. But I shall foot quite couufortable,
becauso by bcing rcady in sucli geod tîme 1 slualt bc
on tht. safo side. I hiad net xiescnt te eall yen girls,
for I ceuld havo nianaged vory %well; but I could net
lisve been conifortable in nxy bed thinkiug that .2fr.
Ilargreaves unight be ceuning and findiiuguuuc îînprepared
fer Iny jouruîey.",

"«And( I hope yen don't think wvo ceutd have tain
conifortably ini our beds aftor -iv hird you inving
about, inother," said both the girls, for tlicy wcerc goed,
dutifut daughuters to their widowed inother, theugli
atut te tlhink, sonixotinios that sbe was over-anxious sud
idgoty.

-Se thoey toek the Nyork in lisnd snd geL att tidied
up anîd the breakfast on the table ivitliout loszs of timeu,
whlilst tho uuother put on lier botter gewxu, snd uîîado
luersoîlf ready for the drive te mnarket,

Wrs ilson took lier ineal couufortabhy and wvithiout
stint ef timîe, anîd wvas able te rend a fev verses of
God's «Word and eit'er a jprayer Nwithi her childreu accord-
iiig te daily custouu. Uîuty ait %vs; dune just au heur
carlier than counuhenoz.

Thue thre liait risen, freni thocir kuices, snd the widow
wvas -lancing round to sec if thon ivas nuin g hIng
abouit tei reinind lier of business te Le donc iii town,
Nvlion the -reindl of -%vlàieels ivas heard.

I believe à%1r. Jlargreaves is comuing -- exclaiuuced
she ; n< sure mniighu suic %vas right. The muuheh
stopped at the tittie gie, and the farîncr'syoungest
boy, thoin hf, huai hirughut sa far for tlu< purpose, rau,
up to, the donr ta açk, "'Is 'Mr. 'Wilsnu rea'hy? "

The widnw i ~ nr' liy uunkiin lier a~peranrc
auud geing toivards thn, ga~te.

IGood Iluerxing, Mi.wilsonl, raid the fariner.
"llc yent arc, I sec, as freslî as a daisy, and -%vitît

ovory pin iii its place. I arn Very glad te sec yeîî
rcady, for I -%v.i lîif afraid yeu uuight neot ho. 1
quite forgot te say hast Ili-lit tlîst I uuuust start ati
cighit ilustond of ninoe, because 1 liad an unfleoil
deat of business te geL tlureugli. Tlueros eue in in
partieular tliat I nover eau catchi uîitess I -et tei towu
before niost of mîy noighibours. Auîd lîaviîug te go
soon is another roalson urhy I am ale te -ive yen
lift tlîîs iuorning. M\y ivifo is extra busy at huoue,
and coutd net have loft tilt later."

Iîî P to ry Uilueh obliged te yeni for takig Ie at,
hi"r id rs. Wilson. Il is a great convenience,

ivilli a station a Iuîiio sud a hialf! off. I sut "lad I i'as
ready, for, îîot kueuving the prop-3r time, I said te uîy-
seIf, 'll ho seon cuouglu, anîd theon I shall bc on the
safe side.'"

IThat's iL! " said tlîe fariner, ivith a sinilo on lii
ruddy face. "And %veuhd yen beliovo itl t i was
knowiuug your uvsys tlnt muade nie corne round ait ail,
thîoughi 1 liad proinised. I said te nîy wife, rs
Wilson docsn't kuuew wliat tinje 1 start, but shios just
tlîc ureiîn W o rcady the. carlier on thl; accouiit.'
If it lîsd been an'y ouio of a lot of uieighiboîîrs I coutld
mencution, I siueuld have kuown it woîihd bc of ne use Wo
go xîear tiîoir doors. Tlucy wevuld have reckoned whliat
lueur I inostly start it, and ainied te ho ready by
Mion ; and oven aftcr al], ttîree eut of six -%voutd liave
kcpt nie uraiting. But 1 foît that yen woero net of
that sert, 3o I canme sud feund yen ready, and lucre ure
are en te rend. te uîarket. To anlybody else 1 sheutd
bave sont nuy rcst)ect, aîîd as I fouuid I mnust start tee
esrhy for thin, 1 wouild give thora a lift somue ether
Lune."

Tinus spolie the fLrnier W lis passenger.
Mus.Wilsn'sgirls, tooking after tiicir unotiier, said,

"Sie %vas right after att. If -we dou't kiion the.
Lime, il is best te geL ready seen onough, thon iro are
on tlue safe qide."

MViat dees yonr conuscience say, dear friend, as yen
red this little sketch ?

Tiiero is One urlio lias said, Il e ye tlierefore ready
also, for the Son of insu coîueth at an heur -whîony
thiilk net."

Renieniber thcro is eue jouruey aIl inust take.
Thiere la eue call Le uhich ne eue can turn a deaf
car, yot ne ene kuîeivs wlion it wiît seuîîd for Iiiux.
IL is xîo use Wo say, IlI ani young ;iL is not, likcly the
czati %vill corne befere iniddhc age ;"or, I arn ii the
primle of hife ; I wilt c<pcct the cati wlicn I ain otd."

Thie jeurncy 1$ frorn tinie juto cernity. The
iesseneecr sent te bid uis take iL is ])eath. He cernes
iii an heur 'dien we tlîink net. Ne age can say,
"flesth bas noever ealled elle hiko rne."

Tliere is a coinnaîîd fer yen Wo oey; ake good
lîeed te iLs warning, thon the tinte aI whîith. the
eaul ceules ivill maLter lttle . -lic ye aIse ed.

?Ncver ferget this conuniauîd. Obey it new. Cone
to Chritit for pardon new. Yon carnet bu ready tee,
soon. If at pesco ivitu God tîîrouffli our Lord Jesus
Christ yen eait %vait iii euictnesb and confidence, knoun-
ing that you arc on te sale side. ~ Lnb

GREE'rINGS.
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NOW.
4,w geaut iii wer"' louking. ecd otiier iii tlî

face-alil, the apustle, and Felix, thp Romlail
g«overnlor. 'So pow'crfuîhlv did the apestie

reason abolit riltos ess Ltperance, and the jiidg-
meut to coule, that te gevernor trembled. No doubt
lie feît bis sin. Thon Nvas tlie Mine for liii»i to
repent aud bolieve. Christ n'as k'nocking at the door
of bis hieart, and the If ely Spirit %'as entieing bin
te lot tlîe dear Saviouir corne in. Butt lie 'vould met.
Ile %vas deterinined to continue awhule longer in luis
smns. lie last bis opportunity. Tion hoe said to the
preaclier, "lGo thy wvayý for tlîi %tiine ; wlien I have a
conveniont soasomu, I n'ill eaul for tlîco." lie shut the
dloor ef -race agisi. imself. There is roason to be-
hieve tîtat Felix nover found the conveniont soasorn, and
flint lie dlied, as lie livcd, inîîenitent. Ho n'as lest.
The fatal act n'as blis l)recr.tstinatiout. llowv iiiany
people1 Lucre are whlo pait off îintil to-nîorrowv whlat tluey
shîould do0 tu-daýý 1 Sometunos ut is onlly a unonent's
delay, but iL is onoughi to accoipisl their ruin.

A Loucing story is told of thlathie Prince NNapoleen.
lIe lîad joined tho Englislî aruny, and n'as one day nt
te hoad of a squad riding on luorseback, outs-ide of tlîe

camp. IL -%vas a dangerous situation. One of the
comipany said, Il Me hiad botter returu. If %'O don't
liasten i.ve miy faîl into tlîe biauds of tlîe ouemy."
IOh," said the prince, lot uis stay hiere ten minutes

sud drinkl otîr coffoe." Bofore the ton minutes liad
passod a compauy of Zuluis camie upon thrn, sud in
the skirnîish the prince lest bis life.

is mother, wlien inforid of tlîo facts, in lier
ancuislî said, Il Tint %'as bis great, uistake frein bis
babyluood. Ile nover wantod Leogo to bed at niglit in
time, uer Lo arise in the niorning. lie ivas ever
pleading for ton minutes more. Mieon too sloepy tO
'peak, lie Nvould lift up bis two hittie biauds, sud
spread eut blis ton fing<ers, iniatn ntle Nvantcd
ton mnuîtes more. On this accouint I somnetimes
callod im 'Yr. Ton Mnts'

Iiow mny have lest net onily tlîeir lives, but tîjeir
precieus, inimortal seuls, by tlîis sinu of procrastina-
tien! GodI's time is non', ot "byand-by." He says,
IlTo-day if ye 'u'ill lîcar 'My voice, liarden net yeur
biearts." Tho B3ible teachies us, Il Now is the accepted
time, and uew is te dlay of salvation."

Lot ne oeo, like Pelx, wluen irnpressed wviL1 the
truth, sy, "lGo thy n'ay for this tune; -%hen I bave a
convenient seasen, I n'ill eall for Lhee.» Let ne oe
put off' even for ton minutes tlîat 'huicli should bc
attendcd Le at once. Mlien God cails n'e sheould
promptly obey. And lHe new says te ecd ene eut
of lus blossed kingdom, "M.Ny sou, -ive Me thine
lîeairt." WVill yen de it? Dr. Stnjker.

WU,,K THINGS BECOME M/CHTV.
Sncir, lesruedl, and 1,uwerful noblema of

Saxonyv, having frequcntly visited Blerlin,
Fr nkfvýLrt) u rrs hadl inubibi'd a bitter

liitied against Clîristianity. The coiivcrsation of
n'ick'ed mcmin, the readimg of inifidel. books, and the

pleasiires to wIijeli lie wtis a(1(icted-all liad iiicliiied
Ii'; lit'aiit ti) sueptival î.rinuiiples. lleturini humîe, lie
abanlutiel Iiiiiî.vl-f %vitliut ireti.iiit tu beisu. p1le-
sures, anîd opeîîly profez4sed infidelity, dill'using this
poisonotis influenîce ail arouind Iiiii.

As; hov hid iii bis gift the appointmelut of the p.îstor
of the parislh wlîere ]is demins lay, hie gave it to a
yoing- iihdser w'honi lie had forinerly known nt clic
uiverity, aind %vlio n'as no0 more religiolns thîîîn Ihii-

self. These tvo în seenied to vie witit ecd otiier in
ungdlnes. Leing the count's favourite conipanion,

the iiiiiorthiy pastor souglit only to please luis patron.
Tlîeir favourite talk at table and olseNvIiew was seniiiiing
at sucred things, so that the servants, frivolous as they
,t'ereý, coîîld not avoid boing, shocked.

Tite count wvas igh«,Ily pleaseà Nvith Ibis ininister aud
chnspît friend. lie told Iuiiti often that lis greatest
delighît %vould hoe to sec ail religious opiniouîs-wlizh
hio callvd superstitions -effaced gradually froin tle,
luiuds of his tenlants ; and lie added that if hoe could
obtaiin sueli a result, lie should thinik hoe deserved %wcll
of the country. The parishi thlus went on very badly,
and inîîîiety prevailed in ail iLs forais. Only one inau
-the schuulinastr-resisted the current ; but ho(, liad
no great lvarniing or authority, and(li howas linder the
jealunsiý watch of the pastor, who dîd inot wisli the
cbjîdren to hoear evanulical truths, or, as lie tai, Gbc
inibued n'ith darik aud gloomny notions.

Whiat Iiuuîîan mneans ivere there to rescue this
Germuan comîit, since Ltme pastor lîirnself cmîcour'geid
hiniii b]is infidelity i But that -%vhiehi is imipossible
%vitlî mamn is p)ossible with God. " A poor child of
about eight yer,%vrote the count afterwards to one
of lus friends, "vschosen by the Good Shephord of
our souks to hoe an evaimgÜlist to mie, anil to load nie
fromu iniilillity tça living faith. The event iill bc for
me a perpetul motive to adore ily ilodeenioer."

The ense %vas thus.
Oîîe day the countf, ~ak in blis ,rounds, heard

the sweet voice of a chuld in i H adn -e appruached,
anixl ýsaw a littie girl wvhi n'as silging, sented on1 the
grass, lier eyes inoistemied -%vith teaie. This siglit
excited bis curiosity ; lie entered the garden, auid
seeimmg tliat te littie girl liait a swveet aud intelligent
air, lie feît moved with pity, the more as lier mean
clothing shiowed tlîat she belongcd to a very poor
family.

,"\%71Y do yen wveep are Yeu sick, cliild'?" asked
the conult.

C'O, qIte repliod, "Ibut I wcoep bocauise I -lm happy
-so happ:y!

IlHONw eau yoni %weep, if you are happy" --aid the
colunt, surpriscd.

13eiaust, 1 love so much the L)rd Jesus Christ 1"
NVlIY do0 Yeu love Mlni se mucl 1 le lias been

decad a long tiue , Hu eau do you no go.
"K O, lie is siot dend ; He lives in hieiven."

1And civin if titis wvero truc, %vhiat, beniefit is it to
you 1 If He could hielp yeou, Ho iwould give mneniey te
your inother, that sile iiht buy you bettcr clothes."

il
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''i duo ilut wisli for iioîîev ; but that the l'ord
Jesuis Christ iil take uie one day to Hijînseif iii
liciveli."

T t is 'Ouir graitliilotlier, or saute sticki person, "V'ho,
iiakes yaul believe ti.

'Ko, 11o ; iL is truîc, and iL illai-s nie -Ild. Ani
te child's v-. es filled again with tears.

T]îese -simîple r'eplies, tis candour, Lis !I-p; fess in
l)ao'ei'L, foribîly struck- tie cainý';s iiiid. lle gave
the chuld soute nîloney, ani wvent away.

ITwo things," lie wvrote iii thec letter ahiove eited,
occupied iny thoîîghts oit îny retumi ta te hanise,

iuîd the followiîîg days. I asked illyself, loxv did
stich seîîtiînieit.s find their Wvay int.o tit.; chîil's
sotil ? foi, 1 knew that neither the pastar nor the
seiioolinastcr liad innlartetl thiet. DNext 1 wonderctl
how a ehlild of eiht ears COiild 10 filled wîith

cere love;
for 1 liad

i i t hl e

lier Iln ar- 19//il
(lent affec.

lier so l1
w~as happy. P O
In vain

a philo.He wiII regard t
aophiloai destitute, and r
solution ofpa
this pli1e-
iioineiuun
iL wvas iii-
explicable ___________________

WIîile lie ineditated oit th"ee thiugs., the cout
reiiieilil>ei'edl aniother incident. liaving set off ont a
journey frontî Cassel to Gothan, eigflit or nine years
hiefore, lie stoppeci at New Dietpindorf, ai settlieit of
2îioravian Brethireit, and wvas led hy curiosity, or' to
begiiile the tinie, to one of their e'velînn'r meetings.
The pastor, lu prcacingi,, front our Lord's words liti
talkingý a littie chîild andt setting Iirni iit tlîc nidst, of
Ilus dieiple;, nmadle a reniark, which appeared t) Iiiiii
then very singulir, naniely, that tlie Lord lionours
li'5sofl wlio profit by a clhild'*s conversation. Tis
qernioîî e\citeil the count's sneers raLlier titan lis
syniî)atliy. Blut the subject rccurrcd now ta lits
mind aftcî' hiq initeriew mvith the littie girl. Hie
tlîotight continually oit 'profiting Iby a chlis con-
versattionl."

On ]lis returu home hie was inore serionis, and
avoided tailking as bofore on religins. topics. The

pastor, luis conistant gluest, n'as sitiI)risetl at Lujis
reserve; but the couin did uuot speekj of the conîversaî-
tion -,itlî the little girl, lest lie slîoîld be ridicîîled.

A week, afterwards hit )Vas calleti by lus businless tu
journcy ot te frotitiers of Anstria. lus mail led
hii ta n dndîf emiatler settlcîueîit tf 2JoravianL
Brétliren. le arrived there at igilut.

IThie iiwt iinriig(," says lie, 1 ii lead te belle,
rinig, an i vs told iL Wa.3 te ciîildren's festival. The
dlirector nloci me to att, id the luve-ftvast, and the
children's sinigiug pleased nIe mnudici. I %vent also to
tlî< oveiîîg iieetinglc. The Er~''rdeliy eret a tuuclî.
in- discouî'se ou Lite text,« Have ye never read, Ott

tfhe muauth of bahes and uclig Thont hast
1)CIfeteitC plaise

ci'At the close of this sermn the pastor mado an1
fftigpiayer, earmiestly iînploriug the pardlon of sin

for Lte sakze
of Christ.
Thiis ser-
'vice mnade
lipoil Ille
so stroiig

Y ER. auli inîpres.
Sion te

to The, 0 od ýW ain sure

y trust; leave flot rmy t i l la gh-,
stitute. S~lnci. & ~ out etor-

bathied iii
[ISE.Leai's. 1 feIt

e prayer of the 1 lied neyer

)t despise their felt tlieiu

Lion -vlîicl
te perse-
cîttor Saul

______________________________ a dd(res sed

to Jesus
out Lue vay tn Dauiasens, 'Lord, wvhat -wi1l Thou rieye
tue ta (Io V -this question arase iii nuy Lroubled soul.
I continîîied Lo weep bitter]y tili a sweet peace lied
penetrated mny lîeart. 1 feit Liien a tranqîuility wvhich
words cannot express-. I was conviuccd, ta nuy great
,,stonislimnent, titat te nminle of Jesus-ttat mîcume
w]uicli I could not lier formierly -wit]îout contemplt-
Was becoimne to Ille infinitely dear and precions, and
that 1 liait obtiîied nîiercy."

The xiobleinan renounced hlis infidelity, publicly
dciered lus sorrowr for the injury ho lîad previously
ilitietedi on Ltte catuse of religion, anîd for the re-
ninder of blis days muarchîed faithfully nder the

11013 banner of Jesus Christ, adiinirin,, and blessing
te wvays, of Providence. Probably the nmost Ieerned

tiienîngical arguments wvouîld ]lave been powerless
'I',imst lus arrogant seepticiscil ; but l a rnn was
incapable of doing, te Lord did Iby ilieelîs of a clîild.

n
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IT TAKES TWO TO MAKE A QUARREL.

ý, W( ELL, thiere, I'Ve donc. I nover sii nothing
to yoti, and yent couic becalliîig mie iii
thit way! l'Il htave nothing more to

,,.ty. Stnch wcerc tite wvordr ittereti in broati dialect
whlti 1 accideîîtally overlieard the otîter day.
Tliey set nie tltinking about qîtarrels-what foolishi
thiiigs tliey generally were, andt how easily they ight
oftexi be put a stop te, if people only Nvent the riglit
way to Nwork, about tîteni. It seenteti to nie that

iithi." It takes two to, nake a qitarrel, amd I tltink
Sally's plan wvas stccessful, for the sound of angry
voices soon dieti away.

It is a curious ttiîtg to thinli of ltnw quarrels
bein-wltait littie trifliîîg things fe rn bu

g-reat strife.,. Surntetiînes even the real commence-
nient of the quarrel is forgoGten, or thte thing first
Itizrrelledi about is no longer of importance, and yet

thte quarrel goes on ail thte sanie. Now, perltapsit

-f
'i

Sally Robbin's plan i'as a ver.y -ood one, and one
that iviser and greater people titan sie xnigltt often
folloiw with great advaîîtage. It's a great point in
sucli things te k-now wvlten te stop. 1 do not fancy
that Sally herseif had been quite blaineless in this
niatter. lier sharp, tongue liad very Iikely inflicted
sortie wound upon lier îîeighibour- or perhaps somne
want of courtesy had awakcned bad feeling ; but at
any rate it wvas the best tlîing she couid do te stop
the quarrel at once. IlTite beginning of strife," the
%vise mnan says, " is as ivlien one letteth out water:
titerefore Icave off contention before it be mcddled

miglit lteip te stop eur conttetiions, and ailay our ili-
feelings, if -%e would ake idvantege of a pause in the
strife, aud ask ourselves, Wltat is it ail about? Is it
wortli quarrelling for?

W'ly, thte way in which liaif ortr quarrels begin is
enougli te condemn theni at once. Sexniethxig lias
occurred, perltaps, wltich lias net quite'p1leased us.
Our wvork, lias net gune uon se bnioutlily ais usua..
The goo.i iife's fire wvouldn't buta, ur the chimriy
smoked ; or one of the chldren had liat an accident
and terri itz ne ,v fruý-1k, the geutd man'.s dier
%vasn't quite ready when ie caine hiome; or Itisivife
was gene te, speak te, a neiglibour, andi thu baby was
crying with ne one te attend te it.

Or perhaps one isn't quite well, andi the uneasines
of the body inakes the temper irritaule. Then conte
in pride and selfishness. We feel oureelves very
mcl injureti. The fire ouglit te burm, and it isn't
our fault. The cliildren ouglit net te ho se tiresoie.
Tîte wife ouglit te be ait home. 'iVo begin te hrood
over imaginary wrongs. Then we tltink of semietlting
oeo of our neiglihours or friends lias done that we
don't quite like ; and presently we have succecded in
making eut a grievance whIiclt sliah wvorry us anti
niako us unhappy, andi ready for making other peopleI
unltappy tee.

:Now wliat is ail this liko? When Guy Faux
iwanted te blow up the lieuses of Parliament, 'what
did lie do? lie got gunpowvder andi faggots andi
packcd thein aNvay quietly in the vaults, intendixig
whîen tIre time came te fire the gunpowder. Titis is
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Ivhlat people do0 who allow theinselves to got unhappy
about trilles, ami keep tlîiugs on thecir ininds te wvorry
theni. Thicy are carefully brixîging- toge ther thc gun-
po'vder aiîd faggets, and thon prcsontly seimie un-
fortunate 51)ark aliglhts on the powder ami there's, a
dreadful explosion

Oh! it's always a bad and dangorous thing for us
an(l for our neiglibours and friends -%hoin Nve begin te
t1hink about and brood over aur grievances; wlien %ve
ahlov our ininds to, test uîîon sitel thiemes as these
low badly we are treatcd; how littie other people
tbink of us; what a liard lot ours is; how much
ivorse off wvc are thian others. Our mmnd becomes
thon like a body that fromn disoase is tender ail over,
and cannot bc touchied %vithout pain. Presontly somnoe
eue, perhaps one0 of thoso dearest to us, accidentally
says or does something whiehi gives us an excuse for
being angry and wo say some cruel irritating wvords, and
tIc (juarrel is begun. Whoe shahl say where it wvill eid?

It is not tee mueh to say that the peace of families
lias been wvrecked, liusbands set against -%vives, wives
against hiusbands, children against parents, and brothers
and sisters against each other, by causes no more reail
or important thian sornetl;ng of this kind. Wliat
foolish and wicked things xnost quarrels are i

But hoiv to, put an end te a quarrel that lias
unhappily bec» begun ? Ah! tIc pity is, that some-
turnes it is too late te put an end te it; for oven if
one0 is wihling to corne te ternis, thc other niay not be.
But suppesing one of the parties te a quarre1 -%vishos
te have peace, te restoe geed feeling, te put an end
te, strifo, and the other w11l not, still lot liini not
despair. Even thon "la soft answec" iiay "turn awvay
ivratlî." At any rate, hoe iy wash his lianis of it
and say, "Il eil, L've donc ail I can te niake, peace,
and I amn xvilliîig to dIo moto if need, bc ; if you will
quarrel now, the quarrel 15 o11 your side, net mine."
Lot hinm tiko Sally Robbin's plan, and saiy, IlWell,
there, I've (lone." Lt takoes two te inake a quarrol
andI two te keep it going; and if one leaves off thc
strife, it will die eut of itscîf ini tine.

Màake up your nîind te this, at least, that the
keeping up ef the ill-feeling and( the angor shahl not
bc your fauît. L nay cost you a little sacrifice of
feeling te go and. say, IlNeighbour, I have hiad bad
feelings towards you, and I ask yon te forgive and
shako hands; " but if you will do it, you will have a
lighter lieait and an approving conscience. Ten te
one, teo, but yeni wil1 wvin your neighibour's lecart, and if
net, upon hini alono ivill test tIc laine. Olt 1it is a
dreadful thing te keep alivo angry feelings, te, pet-
petuate strife. Mlliat ovil thoughts and cvil actions
of aIl Lands a quarrol engenders, and iwhat misery it
bringa te ourselves I

If ho that liateth lis brother is a murderer, and ne
murderer liath eternal life abiding iii ]im, what shahl
wec say of sone wvlo call theinselves Clîristians, and
yct ind,''ge iii envy, hiatred, malice, and. kecp up strife
%vitl thîcir neiglîbeurs, er perhaps wvith tlie wlîo
o ugî.t te o dcarost te thon. God help us aIl te, froc
ourselves froni this great sin.

Above alI, jîray. Corne te the throno of graco, that
you may flnd graec te lielp in time of nced. Pray.
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001 lias Ilinîscîf givcn you a lirayer: "Set a1 w'atcl,
O Lord, before my înouth, keep the door of iny lips.",
And pray also for the iiOw licart andl righlt spirit
whichi fears te oillcnd in oven iin thotught, and
wluoh guiards against angry thoughits as znuch as
against quàrrclsoiiie wvords.

CHRIST IN THIE HELA RT
ii1E vetoran soldiers of Napoel idolised lii.

In tlieir estimation hoe ivas the perfection of
ail înilitary genius and nobility. Tliny %vould

figlit for Iiiii>, suifrer for in, and die for I1dmi. As
omperor hoe was as iuch thieir I as hoe was on thc
tented field. No language could exaggerato their
(lovotion to hiini. An old soldior, wlio bore the sears
of niany battles, ivas brouglht under the stirgeon's
knife iii an hospital. A tumeur %vas te bc removed
fromn the breast. As the kaifo djd its wvork, and
caine very near to the lheart, the hiero exclaimed,
"IDoctor, cut a littie deeper, and you Nvill find the
ciaperor i " Ile carried the emparor in lis heart, se
truc was hi s devotion.

The believor, i» whose hoeart Christ is formed the
hope of glory, can say the saie about the Captain
of his salvation, IlGo a little (leeper, and you wýill find
the Matr" To hiru Christ is "lthe ohief among
ton thotîsanil and thc on1e altogother lovely." Christ
lias no rival in that seul.

THY BROTHER SH1ALL R/SE A GAIN.
)TE is but sleeping a littie wvhile,

f1Away fromn life's toil and din;
Ris lips are wreathed in a tranquiil smile

That tells of the "ltest " within.
Hle ivhom Thou lovest is sick 1 "ý-thc cry
\Vent up from a soul in pain ;

]3ehold, ho sleepeth! and by-and-by
"'Thy brother shall tise again."

"Lord, hadst Thou been lotoa ho lad not died!"
1 liad kept 1dm with me still,

In my ]îunan heart's love, deep and wvide,
Fromn the grave se dark and chili.

MVhat, thon, of the test his seul Nvould crave?
The sleop ho hiad soughlt in vain?

Rojoiee, believing boyond the grave
"'Thy brother shall tiseagi"

gKallile» Mary Smifh7.

THE TWO VO/CES.
~IFTEEN miles froîn 'Madrid, tho capital of Spain,
jjçin a bleak, barrea spot, surroundcd by rugg1ed

Smountains, stands the nîost ivonderful build-
ing in the wvhole country.

It is called the Escurial, and comprise-, a inagnifi.
cent palace, a large, richly.ornamented churcI, cloistors,
a convent, college, and library. L vas begun in 15 62
by ]?hilip IL of Spain, and finished twenty-two years
after, and it cost six millions of ducats. (A gold ducat
is ivorth about nino shillings.)
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A stranger lookiusg at this v'ast pile ivould exelaissi,
"ist could possess assy eue te build, se grand a

structure in sudh a hlcak, barren sp)ot?'"
It <lacs in<lced seon difficuit te understa»d. whly it

ivas piace<l there, thonîg 'I t is said te have hecîs ho-
cause the durable atonre of whichi it is biil ias
obtaiuscd frei a rneountain close hy.

Inet going to try te describe the place and all
Élecostiy tliiiîgs it hod.Ionli att aoyu

inimiaginsation, into eote part of it, the great vault hc-
io%, the clurci, wiih is the bssriah-îdace of the klngs
and qucens of Spain.

Thsis niauselcuns is round, and. lined wvith tise fi»est,
k-iiids of inarhle. In it, i» toinbs of mnarbie piaccd in
niches ene over another, lie thse iortal romains of tIe
Spaiîsi suonarelis vhso have lived ansd <lied durin.-
more tisa» thrce centuries past.

O» Sunday, Novernbcr 29th, 1885, a long and
statoly procession wouid. its -%ay up tise hlli towvards
tise lEscurial. MrlIen the funeral car rcaclscd tise
great dber of tise rnonastery, it ivas foursd. te ho
sisut.

Tien tise chief officer of Stato knockcd, and a
voice inside -%as iseard te ask, Il IVio wislces te
enter '1"

Tise answer given ias, "'Alfonso tIse Twehfth."
Hie of îîorn the officer spoke was heyond tise

power te wishi, for ho lay stili and cold iwithin tise
georgeous coffin coisveyed hy tise funeral car. Tise
speaker ivas dernanding a Iast resting-place for Isis
decad. iiiaster, Aifonso XII., Ring of Spain.

ienî the doors were tisrown open, tise coffin w~as
carried into tise chureis and covered witls four grand
eioaks, %visilst a thousand tapers ivere liglsted.

Nt'ext followed the Cathohie hurial service, and ivhseni
its soiensîs music <ied aivay, tise coffinî %vas again lifted
and cirried doiwn tise twonity-:five stops wvhich led te,
tise great vault belowv, wlsere it -was placed on a marbie
table.

Ouiy tisree persons foiiowced-tse Prier of the Con-
vent, tise Missistor of Grace and Justice, and tise Lord
Chamsberlains.

Nowv camne the strango and touciig ceremony
isicis is cuistosssary at tise burial of a, monarcis of

Spaini.
Tise great officers -vio acconmpanied tisa coffin isad

aircady givenl a certificate that it indeed. contained tisa
body of A.lfossso XILIn 1 tise vnult tise Lord Chsam-
boennin uiocked tise ceffin, wisics -,vas covercd vitis
cietis of geld, raised tis gas ceveniiig from tise face,
and requestcd perfect silence. Tise» kneeisg down,
)ie sisouted tlsree tiîncs in tise car of tise dead king:
"Seller, Seler, Seller i1"

Tise rnourncrs ivaiting in tise cisurcis above iard
tisis cry, and snid that it soundcd like a ivaih of
despair, for tIe mn -vlse uttered it wns tise ])ukc of
Sexto, the favourite friend assd compassion of hlm tisat
wvas dend. Vninly <id he cail IlMy lord!" i» tisat
car. Tisere wns nso voico ner nny thnt answvered.
Tise» tise Lord Chamberlain rose from luis kncos, and
said tise usual wiords : "R is Majesty doue net answ6r.
Tise» it ia truc thse king is dend."

Ho locecd tise coffin, gave tise key te tise prier, ansd

hiaving brokesi his waxsd of office, hae tisrew the p)tcCC5
at the foot of the table. The vault ivas thon closeci
upenl its now and. silent iissusate, and the people slowly
loft the churcli, ansid the setcmnl tollissg of tisa great
bells.

So the young king, into ivhlose short life rnany
sorrows had henc»rowded, lay in lus splenidid
sepuichlre, to await that Iast, droad summions whicis
shall reachi aveni tise car of tise dcad ansd nnsist bc
obeyed.

We wilI carry our nsinds frons tise toinb of this
hast Spanisli snonarehi backwards over more than
eigiteesi centuries and a haif, and stand in imagina-
tion with anether company of inournors, in a still
more distant land.

We shial not sec the funeral procession, for tise
iniato of this rocky tomb hss already lai» four days
in it. Two Ioving, wceeping sisters, accompanied by a
sorrowful procession of mourninc, friends, are going
togetisc to, visit the hurl-place. One, the dearest
friend of all, neiwly arrivcd. frons a distance, liad
askcd the question, IlWhere have ye laid him? "

"lLord, corne and sec," wvas the answer of the
mourners, ivho tise» led the way te, the rocky tornb of
Lazarus of liethany.

Tlsree times did the Spanish Lord Chamberlain
sisout in vain i» the cars of his dead friend and
monareis.

One cail frorn the lips of Jesus ivas enouglh te
bring hack frein the grave hisu who isad lain there
four days already. "Ho that was dead carne forth."

The carthly friend who wvas only mortal could do
nothsing te reuse tise king wbo lay in the amis of
death.

The Friend -%vho was God. as well as rnan, who wvas
to tako away tisa sting from death and victory frons
the grave, spake, and it Nvas donc. Lazarus heard Ilis
suumons, and came hack te, life and lighit, te change
the tears of his serrowing, sisters inito glad ivords of
joy and thankfulness; te look again upon the face of
Hm hia loved as maxn, but in Nvliom dr, elt "lail the
fuinoas of the Godheid bodily."

WiVe» Jesus trod this earth lie deelared, IlThe
heur is corng and now is, -%vimen the dead sisai hear
thc voice of the Son of God, and they that hear sisal
live." For Jesus te raise a dead body te life again
%vas tIe exception. Iis greatest of miracles -ivas
iwroughit only on a few occasions, te nmanifcst His
D)ivine power. But, hlessed bo God, it is ne rare
tiis for the seul dcad in trespasses and sins te, ho
callcd hack te spiritual life by the voice of Jesus.

The testirnony of cvery saved sinnor is the ame.
Ho jeyfully declares that by faitis in tise Son of Godl
hoelbas fournd pardon, justification, and ponce.

Nc~Titiser is there salvation i» any other; for mosre
ia none nther narne under hecaven given arnong mn
whereby ive mnust he savcd."

Jesus stili calis. Ris voice is now tihe voico of
love. Ris life and deatli were tihe manifestations of
thse Father's love for lest and ruiiued sinuers.

"lFor Godl se loved tho ivorld tInt, Ho gave His onily
hegotten Son, tInt wvhosoever helievetin j Hirm should
net perisli, but have everlasti»g life."
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The Palace of the Escurial, ti

Jesus cails ni ta the wcary, ta camne and find
rest.

To the sinnL-r, ta repent, believe, and live.
To those who nuourn with a gadly sarraw Hie

promises, IlYour sarrawv shall ba turned into jay,>
andIl Your joy no muan takceth front you'»

To the lost Jesus calls, "IReturn,» and promises
a Oomfortcrw~ho shalh reveal the way of salvation ta

Thi hon-n %aiting, hcarts.
"TeComforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whoma

the, Father wvill send in My name, Ho shall tcachi yon
ail things, and bring ail things ta your remembrance
-whatsaevcr I have -.tid tinta you.' 'No nced for you
ta Iack guidance, for "MWhcn Ile, the Spirit of Truth,
is camne, Hie will guide you into ail truth.»1

I repeat, the call of Jesus is the eaul af love. It
is a eall from. eternal dcath ta eternal life. But
liow xnany there are wha tumn a deaf car ta the cail;
who show no more sign of having heaird than did
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he Bufial-place of King Alfonso.

the dead king of Spain when the cry of lis friend was
shout'ed three times beside lus coffin. ]3y these a
special warning is needced, and in the very words of
Jesus it must bc given. '%Ve may refuse ta listen
now to, the Ioving cali. W~e înay put off our rc-
pentane to the "4more convcnient scason," -%hich wiIl
neyer arrive. We may think the warnings fit the
circumstances of ail but ourselves. We may corne ta
the Iast of aur days an earth without having hcedcd
the Ioving voico of Jesus.

But Ilthe liaur is coming in the whicu ail that are
in the grave shall hear His voice, and shall corne
forth ; thcy that have donc good tinta, the resurreetion
of life, and they that have donc cvii tinta the resur-
reetion of damnation."

This last eall wiil be the summons ta jud-mcnt.
How shall wv meet Jesus as aur Judge, if we have
rcfused ta acccpt Him as aur Saviaur, Iledeemer,
and King ? Rwh Lamb.
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John had Leen up bright and early.

Rl. JOHN SPRAGGS was a xman of principle. He
____belioved in doing what was riglit, in think-

ing whait wvas riglt, and in saying what wvas
right. A good clear conscience wva8 one of his most
ecrisliod possessions. 1'I want," lie uscd to -,%y,
"to look every mnan in the face without flinching;»

.ind consequontly lio nover know what it was to go
dlown a sido streot te avoid anybody, whether r.cli
or poor.

JBut 'Mr. John Spraggs, for ail his good principles,
hiad a -ood dcal to learn, and'-althougi hoe ivas pretty

FRiENoL? GREETiNas, No. 290.

comnfortable. lie was not exactly happy. Biut ho becamo
hîappy, tlrink God, and I should like iny readers te
knowv how lio becaino so, if thoy will listen for a few
minutes.

It happened on a New Year's day. It was a cold,
wintry morning; the snow hiad been falling heavily
ail niglit, and John liad been up brigît and early
to ecar a path froin tho church door. Ail dlay
long folks had bocx -wishing hiirs "A happy New
Year," and ho Iiad beexi wishing thoin. the saine, and
"nxdany of thom.»l To t,211 the truth, however, hoe
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j had becoine tircd of receiving and reL'irniflg the c
Year's greetings ]long before tie day Nras ever, auJ
actuaily dreadcd having to redoive or _ivo nny more.
l'ut iii t îîey came faster and laster, for ail the world
as if everybody kniew Jiat lie did net want thora. At
leng'th, luis day 's business over, lie took, refuge by luis
uwui liresîde, andi for thc first timie for -orne hîuurs
bugani to breathe, freely and coinfortably again.

I arn -lad," saiti lie, coufidcntially te lus ie
"that .New Ycar's day onl1y coines once a year. It's

been îîotliing but ' Hlappy cwYcars ' ail tue day
long. l'ni tlioroulily sick of tliemu."

N'ow 'Mrs. Spraggs liad liad a god many of tiioni
too icin shte wcent eut te do lier bit of shopping.
But she had quite eîijoycd tlîcm, and te tell the
trutiî 1m). staycd eut a little longer te have a few
more i tiiem. And so iL was net te bce xpectcd that

tsite sit,,7d show a particlof esynîpatliy wvith lier othier
jhall.

"onBut you want a hiappy New Year, don't you,

0f course 1 do, iny dear," lhe replied; 'but
wishîing won't bring iL, will it 7 What amn I tire
butter for ail tiese scores of wishes I've lîad to-day?1
Ail tlîey've donc for mie is te give me a licadaclie,
tliat's ail."

"Now look, hure, liusbauid," -uid Mýr8. Spraggs,
"I've geL a notion ; it's been simmcrîng in my iîead

dli the tlay, aud I shan't bu cuxufortable tili it's out."
"What's that, my dear?"

Mrâ. Spruggsà' reply was at first in dumb shio)Y.
IL conisistcd in getting a dlean sheet of paper, a pad
of blotting.paper, a now pert, and an inkstand ; and iL
wvas net uiitil alter spreadiîtg them eut and arranging
everytiiing that she mnade any remark.

" I vote,- slue said, " for being practical. I vote
for wishirrg ourselves a happy New Y ar, aud putting
down on paper in black and whiite -%hiat wili nake it
a hiappy Newv Year."

IlAy, that's sensible," said John, ivie 1usd braccd
iiiseif Upl to stiekin,,-point. " Wliat shall we put

down fi rst ?"1
This iYei lYear, -wrote, Mrs. Spraggs, ehzall bc a

*/cUI qt if nc e lui "Thure's a good tical iii
niiaking Up our mnds, John; more than folks coin-
inonly think. Good resolving- is hiahf-wvay lieuse te
ood pcrforîuing. Where there's a wvill tlîerc's a way,

îyou know. WVc have provcd tlîat over and over
aga;in, hîavcn't we? We'll resolve te brace up our
1*1111 iills, te put on new armnour, anti te begin
afresli."

"The vcry thing,," said 'Mr. Spragg-Cs; "I'Il sigu te
thiat."

"Now it's your turn, John," said Mrs. Spragg,,s.
À/il u\v 1121W ,:hall lie ai*/</> !1ea (if 21 7iciv ut

l)roiidiY su 'u'stcd. 'Mr. Spragg8, whie seenied (dcter-
inicd te let ne grass grow under bis feet. I don't
knlow lîow you fee], niy dear, but 1 know .1 lîaven't
rend my Bible as mucli as I ouglît te have donc.
Aud 1 kinoi, tee, that I lîaven't doue as much good
as I ouglht tu have donc. And l'in afraid I liaven't
gene, te cixurclu as regulariy as 1 ougit te have donc.
Yoa, we'il inakze iL a ycar of ncw pursuits."

i8

"Tlîat's splendid I " said his -%ife, lier faco full of
siniles. " No it's mny turn igain.

,« This IYelw fl'ar sh1ail b'e a .1ý? (if iloi faille.
WVe shan't dIo very ich botter', John, if wve don't
get soute .xew faith as -,vll. Wreak faith is I very
ivcll, but it's nothing necar so good as st"~'faitlh ii
the Lord Jesus Christ. I loi' sec why we shouldr't
have this strong fititli cither, do yoiu? And so, John,
wo'il trust the Lord for forgiveness, woell trust Ilini.
in our troubles, antd we'Ii trust HM for ail our future.
Thiero are plenty of promises to trust in, t]îank God.
l'in sure it wili bc a hîappy Ye'ow Year if -se oniy get.
new faith for it."

D3y thisý tirne tac paper had beguin te appear quite,
busi!ness-likce, ax2d both, lusband and wvifo, iooked at
it with evidexît pride and picasure. But there wasni't
eneugh yot to picase Mrs. Spraggs, wvho inisistcd on
lier good, husband suggesting one more new thotiglit
for tli.i.\New Year.

Af ter tliinking a bit, lie said, Il Wel, tiiero is just
ono thing I tliink wve can't Icave out ainylow. It is
tîis-

" i7dsXi lear su aU bc a year iif neu lrc
We'il try te love the Lord more, mny dear, and ýve'l]
try to love one anotiier more, and not -et eut of
temper and say unkind things. Yes, and ive'll try
to love evucrybudy, whother they love us or nt'"

When lie irad fiuished, said Mrs. Spraggs, Nvith a
bright face and a somtewhat roguisli look, ". h.qèpl
New Year, John."

Tu whlt Julin repliud, %Yitl- every wliit as bright
a smile, "«The saine to you, MLNary, and niany ef
them.' B1er. Charles Courienay.

SEEING THE GRACE 0F GOD.

r are told that wlhcn the tdn~
came to the dhurch at Jt erus-,t
1cmn of tic conversion of the
Gentiles at Antioch, they sent
forth Barnabas, to go as far as

*~Antiocli, 'w]io came tixither,
and, 'lseeing the grace of God,"
rejoiccd.

It is evident tixat thoera was a gracee to be seen ait
Antiochi; that it was a genuine, work of grace, not a
more excitement--a siiaving-fire iu a sheet-iron stove
-not siînpiy new ineans, novel methods, and fresh
winds of dloctrine ; not somte sectarian dispute whvli
wvas enigaging attention, but "lthe grade, of God,"
inanifcst iu saving mon front sin, turaing tliem te the
Lord, and xnakiing tlîem lîcirs of a lieavenly inherit-
ance.

Barnablas ]iad eyes te sec the -race of God. Sortne
oniy sec defects 3 the work, and fauits and faiiings
iu workers; sorte sec only the iîubbub aud confusion
of the labourers, but lie could. sec the grae of God.
Ilarnabas lîad a keen eye to perceive grade. Hie saw
grace in P'aul, whiî lie assayed to joîn lîimself unto,
the Jcwisli (Jlristians, w]îo -%ere ail afraid of Iiim.
.Barnabas took lim and brought Iiiinî in, aud secuircd-
lm fellowship, with the saints.
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Ire sav, grace iii iNark, 1vlien, havinig dcscrted
't1_111 iii their first mission, Paul refused te hava
.aniythingc) more te do with hM, l3arnabas ivas morce
patient and charitable ; and seeing the grac that

wsin Mark, hoe toolz him. -vith hM on a ission,
aud so (feouraged. and nurtured lîjî, that in ]lis last
letter Paul %vas glad to summot 'Mark to his aid, as
one that '«as profitable te hinm in the înini'try.

To sec gr-ac %va mnust be fainiliar wvitli it. I{ypo-
enrtes sec hypocrisy ; '«erldlinig.s sec wvorldliness;
suniv-rs swe sin ; good men, like lbniabas, wvho are
fuil of faith and te Holy Ghiost, sec grace, and rejeice
in it, and. labour to extend its reign.

Caii we sec the -race of God? Thera arc laces
whlere there, sems inudeli formality, much sin ; and
yet if ive had thc eyes of l3arnabas ive mniglit amid. it
:îll we the grace of God, and rejoice. There are saine
,naies, aven in Sardis. Thora -,vas one just Lot in
'Sodoui ; thera '«as a Josephi in Egypt ; there '«as
a Daniel in l3abylon ; and so God lins lus liglits
shiiling amid the darkncss. Happy are tlecy wlîo,
froin their k-no'«ledge of the Lord and lis ivill, can
ecjoice in the manifestations of Divine grade.

THE PRESENCE 0F JESUS.
Lisus, Thy naine is ever decar,

And ever '«elcome unto me;
.YHaripy I feel whliu Thuu art near,

Thioungli in tIc %vorklîou.ýe âtill I bc.

My lot on earth is peor and niean,
.My circulustances sad indced;
But Jobus cheers the dreary scene,

le, ieets mue in iny greatest necd.

lie smiles on nie titough saine may fro'«n,
lie pities failinga noua .an sec ;
lie welcomîes nie whoe'er may spura:
lowv kind My Jesus is to nie?

lie comforts and Ice succours ie;
lie teaches me to look above,
Beyond tiuis life and its rougi sea,

*To yonder lanid of rcst anîd love.

lIe liuites ail nîy passions still,
lIe makes the storîn becoine a calin,
.B3nngs swcct subinission to Hfis NvilI,
-And lîolds mc wvith lis maighty amni.

M-e inakes thc curse, a blessing prove;
lie tunns my sorrows into joy,
Hec teaches this liard lieart to love,
Ani niake H-is praises my employ.

lie turns my darkncss into liglit,
lic niakes titis eartb become a licaven,
Gives inivard peace 'xnidst outwvard friglt;
AU glery to His naine, bc given 1

THE FIVIE-POUND NOTE.
'«AS a good many years ago

a ineiclianii îissed froni
]lscaslh-drawcr a five-

pound note. .No one liad
been to tlic drawer, it '«as

îoved, except a young
clerk ivhose naine %vas
WVcston. The iiiercliant
liad sent hit thoro to geL
change for a customler,
and thc ncxt time flite
drawver wvas opencd the
note 1usd.I disappeare(t.
Naturailly, IVcston vins

suspccted of lîaving stolen it,
sud more cspeeially as lie

*sppehrcd a few days after te
occurrence in a newv suit of
clothes. Beugt asked whiero

lie lîsd. botight the, clatIes, ho gave thic itame of
the tailor '«ithout lesitation; and the mnihant gaingC
privately to make unquiries, discovercd tînt WVcstoii
had paid for the suit wvith à five-.pound note.

Tîtat aftcrnoon 'the young elerk was called into
te merclant's private roona and clargedl with the

thoft.
"IL is necdless to deny it," thc marchiant said.

"You ]lave betiiiycd yoursclf '«ith these new clothes,
and now the only thingy that Yoit can do is ta îulake
a full confession of your fault."

WVeston listeried '«itit amazolinent; lie could lîardiy
believe at first that sudh au accusation could be
brought against him, but when ho saw titat lis
employer '«as in earnest lic denied it indigîîantly,
sud declared that the, monny hoe lad spent for Lte
clothes -%vas lis own, given hM as a Christmnas
gift a year ago. Tie merchant sneered at such an
i.xpl-.nation, and asked for LIe proof.

"Wlto wvas thc persan that gave it to you ? Pro-
duce him 1" hie demanded.

Il t ias a lady," ans'«ercd Weston, <1and 1 cau't
preduce lier, for site (lied hast sl)ruuug I ean tell you
lier naine."

IlCn you bring me anybody tat saýv lier give yoiu
Fthc money, or knew of your having it 7 " nsked thc
marchant.

"\Ko, 1 cau't do tînt," )NWeston lîad te answer. I
nover told any one abouit the gift, for sIc did not wvisli
me to do so. But I have a letter lim er seine-
whlere, if 1 have net lost it, in '«hich site speaks
of it.»

III dare say yon have lest iF," the mierchaut
sneered. IlWhen you have found it, sir, you hring
it te me, and then I 'iil believo yýour story."

WVcston '«cnt homne 'iith a heavy lesrt. Ife had
ne idea '«boere tIe latter «as ; he could net be sure
thînt lie liad net destroed iF; and it '«as the only
ineans of preving his innocence. Unless ho eould,
preduce it bis chuaracter -%vas ruined, for hic sawv that
Lhe merchiant '«as fully convinccd of his guilt, and
appearances, indecd, '«ere, sadly against hum. Hie
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'li is needless to dcny it," the merchant scrid.

we'nt to work,, liowevcr, in the ri-lit wvay. Hc L-ncit
dnnand praîyed to God for )tell) to prove that lie

wvaz innocent, and thon ho began to overliauil thle
contents of hiis desk and trink and closct.

Ile lcpt his papers neatly, and iL did not takze long
to sec thiat the louter wvas flot aniong Oient. le sat

dw:îivtl a cense of despair wvhein lie %vas convinccd
of this. irt elsc could lie (Io? otigbut pray.
again for help1 and guidance and strengthi to endure
whitevcr trouble God ruiglit clioose to scnd
iiijiitn d. Stcptica rnay sucer at such prayers as
tis, but mVcstonl -%ould mrile and say, "'Let theni
S1.1er?'

"WhVlciîi rose froua iny lixe,»h said, telling me
the story ycars afterwards, "I liapl>oneu to catch niy
foot inuzun old ru, thant I 1usd nsiled doivn te the
carpiet bcaiuse iL was ilways curling at the cages.
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The mail at the corner liad corne out, and stoopingC
down to straigliten the rue, I sswr a bit of papeu'
pccping ont. I pulled iL front its Iiiding.place, and it
wvas the loUter!

1I Iow it got thcre 1 don't knoiw. The fact thiat 1
lxid found it ivas cnotigh for nie, and if I Iiad not.
g"one on îuuy kucees again te -ive thanks for sucli a
dclivcrance, 1 should be aslianied te tell you the
story îîow.

'« 1 broiught that letter te iny employer. It provcd
iny innocence, and lie apologiscd. A montlî after-
-%ard the flvc.pound note wvas fouind in «,Nf. Finch's
overcoat. Ife liad nover put ît in tlic caish-drawcr at
ail, tliouglie thouglit lie liad. lie raised îny alary
on the spot to pay for luis uniust suspicions; aud 1
have uuover yet rcpentcd of trustitg the Lord ini niy
troubles."
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The Exiles in Babylon.

TEARS BEFORE JOY.
REA0 11s.31~ cxxvi. 5.

mn,,i scd is sownii i tears. The allusion of te
PsaIltist is prohaibly te te retuniing exiles

.§ front Babylon ; thtat. they '«ere like persens
>otvni, li foar and iisgiviiug ; aud wohtI they illighit,

for Liîvv 'ere visiteil Uith continui drotit and
faullures of crops. Lut the %«orls lhave a liter-ai truth,

fur it is a fact thait sote sccds liave to ire stceped
lin mater hefore thecy eau ho sown. Andi ist is te
.)Wiii- of secd ? Vont drop a little sciai into te
groand. IL is there iu God's eartii, for Ulic cardh is
îIl Lords. Vont cannt kz-ep it in yotur barni, sîie.s

%Üau %Vttui lnake iL tI« Son yoin trust iL Lo God,
.111l God takes it.

Tite speil rots anud dlies, as our hules do, %iieii they
dir. IL is plite altogetiter away fron yonr siglit.
If voit go aud dig iL up1 agalîx iL wvould ho 1to good to
pli. So Vott beave iL ini Gott's catti, andi God leps it

fltere N«ck after Nvcek, but not, for eyer. It is -sewu it
(bt, and fear, ai hlope. '£on haive xnlisgiviligs
.,)Otts gro'«th. Yoon '«attch v«ti mitcli anicty the

'i zliètsiet of February ani te rcinor;eiess blasts of
Mardli. Yott soc te tenîder blade quivering aid

lriggii-alittie %veakiy Lit-gis every wviîîd
11.1t biows. Stornit su shky aud bitilngCO olecin all

Iqeagucd snd bandcd togethor to uicstroy it, suid thonî
Oi hte Utc «aLuer is a litLLe inilder yont '«atch flic ce.e

u.a.îts. Vont arc mixionîs lest there ire uiot eiotugh 1miiii
'r tiot ceugi suit. X\owv potr liopces alternate '«hien
p-ii sec a iikelilood of Loe iiiiicli of omie or of te otiier.

For long weary muontlhs you are ihbod '«iit aîxicty,
'hbhople, fear, as to the liarvest. Is utet te secd,

tt:,sown intcLars ? Tite very tinte of te year '«lient
iis droppcd iLe te gromid, is net nature clothed iii

,:IAaîîiiîloly 1 Are you uot sorrowfuli-ami anxious lest
lte seed (Io not prosper and briug forth fruit?1

Andi zuch, brethîren, is te patît thant saints mnust

tread ; tltey, indeed, muxst sow in tears. L; not Iiistory
frointthe creation fuît of it ' lantA ' ale:
ha'd fatlil, t(, sow in te-ars, ilid iu the swoat of his brou.

t0ent breat? ]a etNa oso h ed !Gu'
~vxigand puit lip ivithi the illochings and scollings

of thoso, wlho disbelieved Jura i 1ad itot Jacob te,
%vork, long for Ricliel, and Le lose hiis loved Joseph,
and to exciajin, "Ail ttese things are agalinst !lie," cro

lie rcaped in joy? Miat %vert, God's people iii Lgypt?
Sowers iu tcars, slaves given up) to aimiial passions,
tlteir very life a burden ;and whlen they camne up ont
of Egypt, andit ere tlhcy recachced the proînised land, hîowv
tliey sowed iii teins ! Whiat doifhts and fears and
aux ietie-s trou) deil thirer, and miade thent atnîust despair
of posscssilng the honte of ilnilk and ihoncy.

Anld whi at of thînse 'Aho -,at tiownl by the waters of
liyloii, atid amnid tea-rs of sorrow taîUsvd of thleir
beloved Sion ? DUt net ait titeso sow iii toits?1 And

xîecd 1 stph1-htsa say of juini '«hlo wept
over tihe gnrre of Lazarus, aud over tihe ingra titude of
Ilis people? 1 aý net Ilis whlole lile Subjeet, to te

illLretîicît aîdunkiniîîss of others ? 'NV rc not Ilis
i«ords r(jerted, -nid disbeiievcdl, and scorned 1 Anîd
Olt 1 did HIe not soiv in tears, wlhei the agony of the

garnd ni Uc sufl'eriiîg of file. cross, forced t 1rops Ocf
blood ani droits of water front Ilii? And that Clitirdui
whiich, Ire (lied to purcliase, hiore inudi iartyrtloin,

tyînnîtiiiy, oppressioni, opl)ositioii it iîad toentdutre, aiid
hom- iîuany of iLs maints liad to (lie the înartyr's deatil
by Swmrd and hy Ilinte

And speiak '«e of ourseh'es-%'«hazt a Sowiug in tearsa
is the life '«e tive iere ! llow fuit ofdioraein,
and crosses, and sorrows I WV1îat doubts and Iisigiv.
ings anti disappointinexîts ! Docs niot ail this rendolr
life a Sowilig iu tearsl «\%' inay have wvhat. '«c Cnil a
joy nowv aud again, but liow quickly and lnnoxjîeetefly
iL ivcs place to sorIniv; and-lioen the hast groat trial

contes, auid te fechie pulse aîîd tlle suffiéring body tell
thazzt yout are at Lhe briiîk, of te Lonîb, aîtd yen itiust.
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parta %vitiî frieîîds aatd iu IUCd uî, a.i lu titis %voild
<Icai to y(>i; .111( %wheil the de:îtl straîgg-lc is over, anîd
the ls.sgtcensed, vlt-liLis tula! fanai aut 1 Is

t it, alnli tuit' îrw andi teai-s of liullallity, to
a('0114-11 yaliî body to the groaaad, t'artlî to cari, asbe3s

tg) ahs, daast, té daa.-t, ini sure andi certain houe of te
ie~flaeaI o ta verlastin.g lifé: lais, indeed, is the

lilal sowing in. tears-our laudies are sow i n corrup-
t iona, somwîî in dislionlour, sowai ini «ve.aknciss, sowni a
îaatur-ai bodyv, there to niniister to the faîlness vf te
laaves!, wviiul S11ait bc ripeued. in the end, wliîei it

-1Amai lic n-aiseal iii glory
Buat the day of trouble is the da ' of promise

9Zown in te:n's silai vielti a riehl hîarvcst wiih shaîhi1 be
ripe i)iui joy ! ].Or iaîoatits the fariner lias, boil.I

t:Viglai îarers tg) Iiloaaaglî .1,1(l arraiv ii firlds, to
41iIl ]lis %vlaeaLt, tu liai, and guaird lais crops. Io lias
lirn a-a rtiutg, with goil u'ed aririîîg- the soi1 ; the

caps li;ta(. ltaem ini tlangî'rl frann the wetnleQs of srîg
or frAinî tht' ahlaoîar0' <f qoaat in suilnuc, or froin te

ha'anîg -nia amai ttimUa~tma ims ia Luchre 11.1.s Lievil
fnar of lîal iveat1avr ini wlaich to reap angl. carry, axati
-Mient at last, ini oui- variaibie elinate, Lhe farinecr

tutttin~iu cara-ying to lais barias Iias year's crop, wviuit,
relief of nalint iL rîît

1 arvcst- ti Ile, thiau, is iaadlectl a ingte of joy 1I W'laat
ilort' cllcerfil than Lu# thedfa re.lper paut lais sackle

té te %vlient, to laulauhit the fie-id fuall of lcaves, ta
%w.tilî the %vaZ>oll witlî as teaiar of limres, auid. the
labures t1xîhkly lallaag-l 11 the Shocks of Coin, here
aînd fiacre thae gleanci- iooking ':arcfamly for the mcatttredi
c:irs-evcry cotantemanuce btariîîg traces of pleasuri' ani

lîatxxsandi evry ariat %orking witla a %vil], tuntil
Liaé' fieldis 'Ire Strijpel of their. golden tdrehe baruls
illleti, an11i ail Il.îrvcsted inua fet..

Sueli îs thae path by wvllich the CIiurchi of GotI is
ri'iee for lier perfection and for lier triinaupa iii Llae

wtjurlql tat corne. Th'le stortaîs of tiais carla-its sorrows
anti sigia al ni, tribulations ; iLs cart's, axitieus, .1n1(
wc'raiessnlithat seins to bear tas daîwu itow andi

îiîakP 11-4 sanl andt lic.artbrok-en, every tuar slaied ini faiLli
aImItI hoape shahl resuilt in jqa. l.e! our dliscouragemeaits

lac %la;at, they inay, or le't thea cueilies of Godl's Church
vztînn stronc ias tlac.y mnay, yeL gudlinucss -,hall bu

-tintiaigt-r tail -1 andi if %vu lie fanalaful tL) our Lord,
tili-n the vvx-y trials Nviiîeh thireatei tu overwhehin us
:la.all Lut mii 4ctr Lu thec faulixem of the' liarve-si vii
,alli bu iunil iii the und. Faitbfaai is Ile tait biath

prtiijam-J, anad it wîaid lie stnimige iuatieti if H e whio
for .1e aat geiicr1atioiis llathl kujat Ilis wordl of raî-
,to tlaL luarvest liats uauver faiiet, should. nuL Ilso keep)

Jus prt-<nise Lu Ilis owmi chludren, tluat they II iho
tWini teirs -,hîall n';p jjti.:
"* haey tliat sowv iii trsshual rip in joy." lie

'4*-1aias not soiwît for iLs bemutv, but for ils fruit. If
you -are to i-cap ini jtay, tue oiejcc; of yomar sowin-g iM

te.ai-S ilut be t<, paoduce a llsuZful aud ziblitimt
luairv(s.t. Thec frost or triroghat inay spoil a crnp, sixîs

atlltdanîd oîîpîrhllitirs mwegiccctid Iîaay Illahet btw
Iliarvtv; <of your lives iîosblbut anly w ay tiiere

Iîtus, Cole the réeapill, there iiîast coulie te saiuau
u11 of .ii! the jaast.

MWhtL siall yotar har-es!. bc ? You, younig iiti.i :aua.I
iaiticiis, wlause liearts are full of hiope. Beliolt inj
thiC deeaîZy of IttureC hIow xtîorLdî luct e.liy 11o1W is,
nd wiiile Lucre is Lttle Lay l1olti on1 Lla: hople %vlliduIli
te aîîclaar of thec sotl botil Sure .111(l steatifilst. Il Il.

not deceiveti, Gotl is miot lloukeCtl ; wliatsoever aý 111:111
sowvetlî, Liant slatali lie aiso i-cap ; » sow iom La flacfi!,
anid of thae fiesla you shiah i-cap corrutaîiont ; S% tg) -ii11i.

Sp>irit, an iii :m abundaîtt liarvest shahl lie yoams.
Ai. yout wio o're ini the stuuiler oaf iife', yot w.

see famît ani interest imnd pleasaîre di-sîîLaýýii iaa lîî r
sliadowvy promnises arouitti you, inark lauw thae liit---
is past, the siînumnier entieti, and ie u warîîa'd tat lit..
illuîsionîs of tinte mutst piassý, andi thae spirit i\etuit t«.
Godl wvli g'ave it.

ASudI yviu %vlit aru nloi iii thae eveittie of lufe, ii
the vc ir.iime.i diimA .uth e struxigth deI:ays, let ili
han cvt %ilaault i, gatlatrei in reii u(iOt of the miuii
canuge u aire siion to taixtego, antd of the Iast geî
iîarvest festivazl ini the reirols of iisabovi'. Andt --Il-
andt ahliiiuake your eiaoice îîoi, ani mtakze il ftor ev.îr
Sow ini tears ytow nd yoit sîtali rua ini joy ; ,otw ini

joy iîoiw, scatter nroili. te soe <of iuleasuiîe ana11lfai
andt riches untlliukiniy, anti w-liat shah11 o yîu. a
Shall it bue got or (,vil? i al iL lie liglît. or taakxs
Sluil it 'h sitaite or pecace ? you andi Goti atînai klians.

Oit, muake your clignice nnw anti for ever. JLit ifo I.,
live in ét airuxst, not full. of easy ycsterdays anmd Co.a-
fidecit to-matorrows, lbit like the houl of Ltae faaitiffill

ltu1taitiimeî,froua sanitmner to qutramuter andi fruuat d.aaa
to utiglat. Whiî the sigbls of cartit are for ever eumadut.
thte salas of life wvipci atway, Lhe gaLte of Lr-ibil;atsîqa
pisseti, yoai wlto liavte soivî iti tears uau, lur% tu .t

sliah thon récap lu joy! Per W . Rim.ap

THE LOVE 0F JESUS.
~j.ON condoscending and liowv kindt

4"I s God's etermal Sont
Our inxisory récacliod. ]is ltcavcnlly nmin(l,

Mnid pity brouglît Hlm dlownm.
lie qanak hioncatli oui- hcavy 'woes,

To t-aise us to Ilis tlirone ;
'rThre's not a gift Ilis laand Ilestows

Butt cost lus lient a groan.
Thtis %vas compassion likc a Goti,

Thit %vlien te Saviottr knie%
Tite price of pardon wan lus blooti,

lis PiUY nager ivithd(rr.
Noir, tîtougît lic reigus oxaiteti laighi,

]Iis love is still as groat:
Weil Hoe remenibers Calvary,

-Nor let lUs sainits forgo,>t.
lere let oui- ltoarts begin to niltt

WlV-iiie ive lus deitît record,
Aild wvith Our- joy for pardoned fnlilt,

Mount thiat ive l)iecedCt the Lord.
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HE SEES AND HE KNOWS.
irs. .AEoa irirlow iritir fourt voiiiî chlidren,

ïl lived iii a sutail lieuse ab)oltv tiretiles front
17) WýNestlbotrr. Sie settied itear Luis teit

,fter lier ltsbaiid's dleatir, beesusoe titere irere good
zeltoois iii it, irliere lier cltildrcii couîid have a free

iiîrl geot i euticitn. She chlose Oiîe Troc Cottage, as
il %vas called, becaulse, bourig iii aut olt-of-tie-wazy place,
haif a ilie off Uie muain read, the tout %vas lov. fIer
c.riiiugs ivere very snîaii, anrd iL iras oiily by wvorking
lery liard aL lier uedie tat slie watt able te îay lier

iv.ay uintil tIhe eirildreîi sirould ho old eteugir te, earrî
ilîcir ow*ît livinîg

A ile of lteavy sihekîws taille, trouble after trouble
fr1 Oit tire little f.îiiiiy ; tire poor notîrer iuîrs uîaable
w tic lier tîsutai work ; rent day irvas close at baud, aîîd

ilirr was îîotlîing, literally notiig, .VlUrewitI1 te pa..
.1 vîole yeîr's retît iras dite, the laîttlurd lîad becît
,far iiidîlgeit-iftee.n purîîtds it wa.s-aîitd Lucre îra.

ni~ eue te wirin "Mrs. Jacksont cwuid go te ask foi: a
Io.îîî cf tire îîîoiîey.

Tliet severe cold sot in ; ttiren iras a lîeavy sîmow-
fill and(l Verv Naiere te faces wivi tyore g1zing
jute thre littie lire iii tire sittiiig-roeîin cf Que Troc
Cottage one cvcîiuiiiii Deecîriber. The cliildren
1. xiv and siiared tteit: îuotliîes :tnxiety ; site liad
borne lier uarc., andt griefs as lonîg as sire could iittut

.1 ilîturrîrur btît noiv tey inaust knew liov sie stoodl,
,111( lic prcpared te Icave tiieir peaitlittle hîonte,
mid te ge itîto a very sîttali, ciîeap lodgiug. Tîrat
iwat itot il], eitiîer, for site baid notiig left te
carry uit ivitli utitil the îîîiddie cf Jaîtuary, iviien
soite inonîîy would bce(duo te lier; and the muait
froiiî %viui -lic bouiglit lier provisions lîaid told
lier lie couid net afl'ord te let lier bavec aîuy frurtirer
Credlit.

Te:rrs feul List dowît tire ioor iitlîcr's face ; littie
NeiFs. lie:d iraq butried iii lier 1:11; Mary ]ielid cite of
ltrr lialtds, aîtd iookod up juite lier face, te pieturie cf
iiiuqery. Joinlt. iîatuiraily ;u briglit sturdy lad, wvlie
liatcd te sce lis uuîotlîer wvep ivititout beintg able
te conifort or lieip lier in ;uîîy Nray, looked itîto tire
lire iil a paie set face.

Sitîddeîiy lie tuirned te lier and said, "M t et
copy I liîad- te, write nt Sceeol te-day ias, 'a'
extremnity is Ged's oppertuniity ;' docszn't tiiat ineait.
tliat Nvîteit thitîgs are at tieir «%rorst (led Nrill seîid
lîeip 1',

Il d1es, iîîy bey, iL dIoos ; and yet I fear no e 11
cati colite o ils iii tiîis 1îarticulrur trouble. Mi\r. TJoiles
iuli net irvait aîîy Ion-or; to-morrew, lie sayq, te
xnoiiey niust ho paid, or we nitust leave, andi eut furni-
tire irill be SOILd."

"lIf yen pmayed Very liard, inother, peri.apa God
vwould send uis sorne money," si littie 'Nel, lcokiîîg
up ; last Suîidrry the unuttister said %ve ust pray
liardi, anîd God wouuid answver, and ccîîd Risantgeis, like
Ile did te rayon, in mny pictuire boc'k."

I tliiuk iliotier iras ptying uicsrly ail iast igt,
id Mary, softly. «"I did net SICep nincli, and I siv
uiotiter in tue nicenuigli, kniccliîg I)y fatîer's cld

chair evcry tite I %reke up."

It iras (1 uite truc ; nearly ill through the night, aud
eoirstantly throligh te day now elosiug, Mrs. Jacksonî
hiad hert pryin.g for sotle way of ecape eut of tht»
trouble and îîccd. Solîaetiîiîcs site ]îad felt as tilotughl
lier prayers Nvouid boaîscrd she cotid net tell
lîow ; l'ut uiow thre dayligltt hind left thre sky, tihe sulow
iay tliickly on1 the groundi, and 11o one iras likcely to
couie up titeir locoy road.

*. .1't

VilSmalles, the clieery hiind-licartedl carrier, was.
driving along the niain road froni MVesthourrî, te
1forton tlîat sanie snowvy evening. It %vas liard iverk
for hlis herse, ove» on the god level voad1.

ccIL'II ho fine ami bad up that bllte te One Troc
Cote, said to, Iimiseif, 'land I've a ntiind to leavc-

titis parcel -%vlere iL lies till next joîrrney. Old Mr.
Wilson tola me to lie sure and takc geodl Care on il
but lie knowvs if's safe eneughi in xny carL; and iL eati
bide tiii to rnerrowv, or cveil next, day, -,Ife enioughi."
Se hie uade up bis inmd te spare iinscîf ani his,
good htorse, and te îptss the turnin- up te rougli
laite.

But sonîehow hi oleld not koep iu taL mtinai.
"I'erlîaps it's suimnat lier necds for thera siekly litlie
wvenelles e' hier'n," ]lis kind iieart, suggestcdl. " Se up

Br o, 3b," lie shouitedl, jumping out of thea cirL snd
seizing tho rein ivith one biaud, %whilt;t lie patted the
beast's neek ivith his other. ";Up ive go, and noivt
more about it. Therc's a gooti rest and fced for bot
on us later on."

«'IWhat os»i that bc?" said nother and Jehnt in
one breatit, ten minutes later, as a loud rap caie on
the door.

"lA îp1rcel for yeu, inissis, and a fine swveat nie and
]3B's in; we, ivuinîa, iait till it's openlei. Tiher'-

nowt te pay on iL," hoe addedl, as lie noted a troubicd
looki of liesitation on the îridow'ýs fiace, as sie iold tho
parcel unepenod. IlGood niglit, a iiierry Christutas to.
vo» iu

Merry! they tîtouglit it %eîîid bo tne dreariest titcy
bil evor kuw. Jerhaps it is serie seîving front
'.re MaNy," said Mary.

,Mrs. Jackson openod te parcel irith tLrembling
fingers; a suidden feeling cf iolie and tlitnkftiie.s
lîad ceone inte lier heairt;- stili lier bands treîîîbleil, and
fresi tests started te bier eyce.

"It Wose trustetit iii Hit sitail net ho asli.anîed."
Thore iras a îrarml obair for hiersýeif, frcrhe- for 'Mary
aud XNeI, an evercort fur Joli»; but on unfoldiiig the
sirawl eut fell a letter.

"lOi ! sec, quick, niotier, whîo dees iL coule front?"
cried Jolin.

Therc ivas ne inie iitin, oniy a fow lines iniai
uiilnewyn lianTd, te say tit God lîad hiessed te sonder
se riciîly duriîig titat yeir titat lie muîst bo alloived te
bring soute Cliristinas joy te soeocf RHis chîildren.
Tiiore 'vote aise four crisp bits of paper, four new five-
peutîd notes. Tie %iidow's licart wvas tee full Le spcak

fra littie wriile.
fIl Goi dici scnd iL, didIn't Ile, mnotiîcr 1" said littie

Xciil. Atxd tiîcy reld the I O3rd Psaiîn togetiier befere
titey wcîtt te bcd. J. A. O:mn.
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A NEW AFFECTION.

ST01the verge of ivoranhood, Mary Pearco loft

«\Vitli a liglit step, a toss cf lier liead, and au
arc]î sînjiie, M1ary wvas ivent te pass up and down the
village, theo admiration cf sortie, thie envy of inany.
A honnie lookzing niaiden site ivas, ivith lier briglit eyes
and plunip rosy cheeks ; and as site stood at lier cottage
door, laugliing gaily Nwith one and another as they
passed, the inatrons argued that no good weutld ceone of
it, but shook thieir licads and congratulated thernselves
tlînt their ovin girlsw'eto quite different from Ma'ry.

Btit Mary %vas bent upon seing, tihe werld, and
ivlhîen a situation as under-housemaid ivas offered in
the ncighibourhood, slie aîpilied for it, and obained it;
she 'vas in higli spirits frei the tine of lier getting
the situation, up te
Mie lUat evening before j~

wcre :ouun dried, rîew N -

scelles soc» dispclied
tiîp 41 cnes, Iýnd once
settledl in lier new '

situation site <juickily
hecaînte reconciled te
ilie change. In minan
IrPs.pp< ts lier new mcdu
4 life was a pleasant
one. Iler iîîistresçs aise
valued lier, and often
'vas beave granted t
Mary to go eut whlen ~
tlie iverk %vas finislicd.
teing naturally fond
nf gaiety, MaN,,rysoug-lit
ilvcry elsportunit'y cf
frequenting places of *.S

amnusemnt. In lier
cager searcli aftcr pîca-
sure Mary soc» forgot Mary read once aga1

ali about lier hxonte.
It ivas ecar that site liad got lapon the %wrong

track, and was fast speeding aivay freont aIl -eod
influences and good habits. Site hiad been geiîîg on
for a long wivhle in a systei of deceit, clicating lier
rnistress into the idea% tliat she %vas attendiin- the
churcli regularly, %vlhen on orning, dresscd as usual
for a ivalk ii a foolisli young cenipanion, site
hiad tIhe churcli chinecs suddeuîy burst eut; lier
coînpanion ivas net truc te his appoixîticut, and
Mary wvalked, attracted by the swcet soundi of the
1ells, toivards the churcli, sf.ood fer eue montent at the
gate of thre churchyard, thonl hardly knowviing ihat
site Nvas doinig, passcd throughi the gato into the
churclicyard, and frein thence inte, the porch.

Mie servie had alrcady begun, and after a lîyrn
the xninister gave eut lits te-ýct-" The wvages% of
sin is deatht; but the gif t cf God le eternal life
throughi Jesus Christ eur Lord." Tite foly Spirit cf
God brouglit those few ivords home t, "Mary's licart.
«And have 1," sire said te hierseif, <'bec»i sciling iy
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seul to Satan, and is dcatlî the wvagc-,s ho gives? 7Vl
lieaitl and bcauty last only for a littio Nvhile, and
have I nothing te suppiy its place whon it is gene Il
'Must the end of it ail bc death ? lew very terrible ! 11
Mritlî thes bitter reilections, site loft the churcli. lieri
first feeling wvas that the oilrer -was not for lier; and,'
oppressed and overcorne with grief, shte wvalked lhonte.

lIer lieart %vas full ; lier fellow-servants railied lier
on lier low spirite, but shoe could not reuse hierseif
or tell thein the cause: the trouble ivas rosi. Godla
Spirit ivas showin.- lier te herself, telling lier the truth),
coxîvincing lier of sin. For severai days 'Mary iwas
in a state of sad depression, very sulet, and often with
eycs briniful of tears.

One evening, wlien the rest of the servants ivere
otlierwiso, engaged, M.%ary t-"ek lier little Bible and
seated hierself in a corner of the kitchien, near the

windoiv, to catch tie
las t gleanu of twvilia 14

~I. and read once agaîn
the mnisl.e"s Sunday

- rnorniîîg text, the text
r 1 that liad been haunt-

ing lier se ail thie
wek. She rcad it

through and through,
and e,claimed, ams
audibly, "Tlîu gîft of
God-eternal 11fr, did

\ \.. ~ S-~ thre min ister say there
Nwas suehi a gift, and
that 1 iniglit have itl
If it is to be had, I
will plead for it Nvith
ail niy niiglit."

Sulent words of carn,
est prayer followed hier

- resolution. She praycd
S for -race to believe,

aînd that prayer ivas
* heard. The band of

'the »)iinister's text. faith. ivas strctclied
eut to receive the gift,

i and M\aryv feit a jey ivithin to whicli shoe had been
long- a stranger. M2%ary's fellow-scrvant lookcd,

tastontislied, and asked lier, sotnewhat pettishly, iwhat
Nvas the niatter wvith lier. 'Mary at once replied-

" I have loi'ed gaiety and worldly pleasure and sin,
adI thouglt niyself hiappy ;but I did not know till

nowvat ea lappiness Ivs ae anwafc
tion," site said, lier old briglit sanile lighiting Up lier
face, ",and PIn hiappier now than I ever -vas in My lifoeY

teader, the world ia passing aivay, and yoit arm
passing eut of the world. MWhat have Yeu te look
te wien every carthly thing is fading freont your viewl
Mhat support have you for old age Tiiose who have

jtasted the love of Christ know there is, nothing on
eartlî te ho coiiipaxed te, it. If yeu iviil ninke Jlii

Iyour fricnd, tîxen yent %vill be able and ready te ferego
ail nicra eartiiiy pleasutre; attracted by Ilis love yon
%viil bo ready te -ive it up for His sako,; yent 'vii
oven %vonder tlat yeui ever grasped at shadows whent

trcal liatppieas ias within your reacli.


